
cks" 
are kept. Some publica. 

international agencies, as 
are also kept here. 

collection. and the or. 
the roography and pbU. 

departments are a\Jo \0. 
the third floor. 

acquisition department iB In 
of selecting and purdlas. 
books that fill this larle 

The books are UJUaily 
on the recommendatiollS 
members. 
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SIS 'Diplomats S,ee E,asi ng of Congo Cri 

u.s. Hits Cuban 
Communist Plots 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica IA'! - The 
United States Monday night ac
cused the Cuban regime of Fidel 
Castro of plotting to spread Com
munist revolutions throughout La
tiD America. 

\ Argentina followed up the U.S. 
charge with a proposal that the 
Orgonization o( American States 
set up a hemispheric defense 
against communism. 

Argentina's resolution submitted 
to the OAS foreign ministers' con
ference called for an extraordinary 
conference wIthin 90 days to pre· 
pare an anti·Communist defense 
treaty. 

The resolution also asked the fn
ler·American Defens~ Board to pre
pare an advisory report "on as· 
pects of revolutionary war and 
the means to prevent it with joint 
defense procedurlls" by OAS mem
bers. 

The U.S. charge was in a strong
ly worded memorandum warning 
Latin America to be fearful of Cu· 
ba. 

dictatorial political slate and also 
a state in which the reins of politi· 
cal control are being concentrated 
increasingly in the hands of the 
Communist party." 

The report of the latest U.S. 
memorandum came amid indica· 
tions many Latin-American dele
gations are more concerned over 
the growing dispute betwcen the 
United States and Cuba than over 
the Red menace. 

Soviet Union 
Exhibits Its 
Space. Dogs 

Cite Dag/s. Victory, 

B.elgian Evac'uation 
See Page Z for anoly is of Congo situation by AP neW8 

analyst J. M. Roberts. 
U [TED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) - Diplomats expressed 

belief 10nday that developments within the past Z4 hours had 
tak n much of the h at out of the Congo crisis. Relations be
tween S cr tar -Ceneral Dag Hammarskjold and representa
tives of the Congo government continued tense but the Congo
lese apparently are not ready'o jcpardize United Nations aid 
by clinging to unacceptable conditions. Major developments 

Bulletin 
Hqmmerstein Die, 

DOYLESTOWN. Pa. (WI - 0.. 
Ur Hamme,.t.ln II, f .. med 
Bro"'way Ivrlcla •• nd precluc.r, 
died .f canClr ted.y. He Wat 
65. 

H.mmen,.in dl.d at hi. h_ 
.. t neartly HI,hland Flrml of 
.t.m.ch cancer, He WII att""d
Id by hi. physlel,n Dr. R.ymond 
Tin. 

Included: 
1. A r ........ "' vlctwy Ity 

H .. mmartklold In SuMay'a ... 
curlty C.uncll debat. that .. '" 
",Id badl", .. hla pM/tIen •• 
.plt •• Hack. by .... C ......... 
'rNMnt and .... Sevllt Union. 

Informants said the memoran· 
dum indicates the United States is 
taking a tough polley approach in 
its efforts to correct a popular 
Latin-American belief that only 
the United Slates and Cuba are 
involved In so·called extracon· 
IInental Communist menaces to the 
hemisphere. 

MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Un
ion Monday pictured its 4th-ton 
space ship, carrying a cargo of 
..animals, as the first man-made 
satellite ever to make an undam· 
aged landing aCter an orbital 
night. 

The implication seemed to be 
that the Soviets expect to be the 
first to put a man into orbit and 
bring him back alive. 

Top Demos in Des Moines 
H.mment.ln h.d bo,n 111 for 

t_ time with the dl...... In 
1.51 he w •• op.r.t,d on for r .. 
monl of III. , .. II bl ... d.r .nd In 
U5. for .tomach c~.r. 

2. An announcement In Leopold· 
ville that Premier Patrice Lu. 
mumba would not pres. his de· 
mands for U.N. aid in trying to 
put down the rebellious govern
ment of KllUlnga province. In KIl
langa the secessionist government 
of Premier Moise Tst)ombe and 
alii s from elsewhere In the Congo 
called on the Congo army to get 
rid of Lumumba and join their er
fort to rorm a confederation of 
Congo tates; they called Lumum· 
ba a traitorous helper of "Com· 
munlst colonialism." In D .. Moln" thi, w •• k.nd to .H.nd .. "'"tin, of Mld·W .. t .,rl

cu/tur./ Iud." w.r. D.mocrttlc pr .. id.ntlal condld .. t. John F. 
K.nnedv and D,mocr"'lc vice pr .. ldentl.1 undlda'. Lvnden B, 
Johnson. Th,y .. re pictur,d .boVl with I.w.. Go..,.rnor H.nch.1 

Lov.I,,, .1 the .tart of • morloc:od. from D., Moine. Munlclp.1 Air
port. At the form r.lIy, K,nn,dy proml.td to r.i .. ferm prices .nd 
Incom .. and to cur, the nation'. form .urplus h ... d .. ch •• 

-D.ily low.n Photo by Jim B.rn •• 

H. luv .. hi. widow. Dorothy, 
• dau,hter end two ton,. 

U.Sa Soldier 
Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 

Roa told newsmen he had seen the 
memorandum and will comment 
on it in a later address to the min
isters' conference. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter submitted the nine·page 
memo as a supplement to aD In· 
ter·American Peace Committee re
port on Communist threats to the 
hemi~phere. 

Pravda, the Communist party 
newspaper, repeated earlier re
ports that the unamanned space 
ship, on a signal (rom the ground, 
cut loose its capsule carrying .wo 
dogs, rats, mice, flies and plants 
at at low altitude Saturday. The 
space ship had been launchcd the 
day before, Pravda said. 

The newspaper said the space 
ship landed without any damage, 
just os the capsule with the test 
animals. 

Street Relocation 
Bids Due Sept. 2 

Bids will be received unUl Sept. 
2 by SUI on relocation at n treet 
at the new Pharmacy :euilding 
site. 

Care for Aged Bill 
Gets Action Today 

The News Deserts Unit 
In Brief T R • 

",. Tbl> Au •• 'a'" rre.. 0 US$la 
WASH/NGTON - Congre clear

ed th way Monday for a new look 
in presid ntial pOlitical camp4lgh
ing built aroWld face·to·faCe TV 
and radio dcbbtes by the major 
nOlTlinees . 

MOSCOW IA'I - A l>olish-born 
U. S. soldier who de erted his 
military Intelligence u nit 01 
Fr8'llkfurt three w~ks ,go. bas 
denounced American polley and 
asked for asylum in the Soviet 
Union, the government newspaper 
Izvestia announced Monday. 

The committee report says ten. 
sions have beep "considerably in
tensified as a result of the grow· 
ing interest of the Soviet Union In 
intervening more actJvely in inter
American matters." 

The United States earlier sent a 
memorandum to the five-nation 
committee charging that Cuba is 
"being rapidly transformed into a 

Pravda said lis correspODd~nt 
was told by the Ac~emy al Sci
ences landing data · "are of tre
mendous practical imporlance lor 
future nights and safe return to 
the earth." 

The two dogs, Belka and Strelka. 
were exhibited in their space suits 
to newspaperman In Moscow by 
Oleg Gazenko, a representative oC 
the Academy of Sciences. 

Bid will be accept d until 1: 30 
p.m. (COT) Sept. 2 at the SUI 
OC(~ *- Plnnnjng MId ConJtruc· 
t(on, Old Dental Building, and will 
be opened and read at 2 p.'m. the 
same day. 

The project will Include relo
cating approximately 0 n e - half 
block of South Grand Avenue to 
go over the newly constructed un
derground volatile storag struc
ture. 

Faculty Written Opera- , . 

Plans for TV Premiere 
Rehearsals will begin in New 

York Monday for the television 
premiere o( a Christmas opera 
written by bwo SUI faculty mem
bers. First presented during the 
1969 SUI Fine A~ts Festival as 
"Western Child," the opera will be 
shown on the NBC television net
work Dec. 16 as a 9O-minute pre
sentation rII. the Hallmark Hall o( 
Fame series. 

Written by poet Paul Engle, SUI 
professor of English, and COI)1pOS
er Philip Bezanson, associate pro
lessor oC music, the opera has been 
renamed "Golden Child" for the 
television production and will star 
Patricia Neway, mezzo·soprano, 
and Jerome Hines, baritone. 

David Lloyd, SUI associate pro
Cessor o( music and operatic and 
recording tenor, will also have a 
principal role as the miner, Ed. 

Engle and Bezanson will be in 
New York next week for rehear· 
sals to be on hand for any changes 
necessary in script and score for 
the television adaptation. Though 
small groups and soloists have 
been reliearsing for some time, 
the entire company will be re
hearsing together for the (irst time 
Den week. 
. The production will be color·tap
ect land , Is to be completed by 
Sept. 18. The producer-director will 
be; George Schaefer of Compass 
JProductions. Peter Herman Adler, 
In NBC Opera series veteran, will 
>be the musical conductor. 
r 'IGolden Child" Is set In Cali· 
fornia during the gold rush of '48 

, and relates the story of an emi
grating fowa family which seeks 
refuge frjlm a snowstorm 0 n 
Christmas Eve at Sutter's Fort. 

Miss Neway, currently featured 
In the Broadway Iproduction of 
"The Sound of Music" and widely 
known for her success with the 
New York City Opera and the 
NBC Opera series, will sing the 
role of Martha, the wife and moth· 
er. Hines, a noted Metropolitan 
Opera and concert basso, will por
tray the figure at Caplain John 
Sutter. He will return from the 
Bayreuth Wagner Festival in Ger· 
many ' for rehearsals and taping of 
"Golden Child." Baritone Steven 
·Douglas will .in, the role dl the 
bu8baJ:JcI. 

Good Show, Old 'Chaps 
SUI Pralea __ Phillip Ba,anlOll, of the Music Department left, .. nd 
P .. ul Enele, he ... of .... Wrlton' Workshop, look over .... p,..,,,m for 
W........ Child, .... IIIM,a on whlch .... y collabor.ttd. Orl,ln .. lly 
wrltton a ..... 1'59 SUI aUIIIIM' .,.,a, the worIc will bo aIIown on .... 
NIC tolevllion netw.rIe In December on the H .. llm.rIe H.II of F,me. 

Engle and Bezanson were given 
a commission earlier this year 
from the Hallmark Fund for Tele
vision Drama to adapt the libretto 
and score for television. The fund's 
purpose Ii to encourage the devel
opment of new works Cor television 
production. 

Hallmark also ,ave the SUI 
Graduate College $1,000 in return 
for the college's help in producing 
the opera at SUI last summer. 
Material used in the SUI produc
Uoo was given to Hallmark for use 
in the television adaptation. 

The television version of the 
opera reflects revisIons in struc
ture, motivation and emphasis, but 
the principal theme, incidents and 
ori,lnal music bave not been 
changed. Some new lyric epllOdes 
bave .j)een devised lor dramatic 

-Oally I_ .. n Phato 

interest. 
Engle received a master's de

gree Crom SUI, studied at Colum
bia University, and was a Rhodes 
scholar. He is the author oC sever
al books of poetry, the last being 
"Poems in Praise," and numerous 
articles. He is director of the SUI 
Wrilers Workshop. 

Bezanson, a Yale graduate, holds 
master's and doctor's degrees 
'from SUI. In 1953 the New York 
Philharmonic Orchestra presented 
the world premier of his piano 
concerto, which has been commis
sioned by Dimitri Mitropoulos. He 
was also honored this winter by 
performance of his second sonata 
for violin and .plano and a sextet 
for woodwinds and piano at the 
Composers' Forum Ua New York 
City. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - A K nnedy· 
backed blJl to provide medical 
c benefits lIK';ali aged citiJ4or. I 

regurdle s of income, was ofrer .. d 
In the Senate i\1'ondny. 

Strongly support d by the Demo· 
cratic Party's national nominees, 
Sen. John F. Kennedy for presillent 
and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson for 
vice president, the system would 
be financed by Social Security pay
roll laxes. 

President Eisenhower and ome 
Democrats, including Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd of Virginia, oppose the 
Social Security tax. Eisenhower 
calls it a (orm of "compulsory 
m dicine." 

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (Q
NMI offered the new bill as a 
substitute to one voted 12-4 by the 
Finance Committee headed by 
Byrd. The committee bill would 
provide 200 million dollars a yea r 
in federal grants. to help stales 
provide medical care for the:r 
needy aged. 

Anderson's bill would provide 
benefits (or all in Social Security 
and would use the provisions of the 
committee bill to cover everybody 
else. 

Following Anderson, Sen. Jacob 
K. Javits (R-NY) introduced his 
own health insurance plan as a 
substitute. This means the first 
test will come on Javits' bill. 

Although it bore the endorse
ment of Vice President Richard 
1.1. Nixon. the Republican presi
dential nominee, Javits' bill was 
not given much chance of adop
tion. Democrats control the Sen
ate I!lmost 2·1, and were consid
ered unlikely to accept a Republi-

School Unit 
Meeting 
Thursday 

Members o( the fowa City bi
partisan school selection commit· 
tee will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. in 
City haH to name nominees for 
the city community school district 
director election September 12. 

Representatives to the meeting 
came (rom the Republican and 
Democratic precincts served by 
the school district. Parties named 
their committee representatives at 
March caucuses. , 

Three term director terms on 
the Iowa City board expire this 
fall. Two incumbents - Prof. 
James F. Curtis and Dr. Eugene 
F . Van Epps - have announced 
that they will not seek re-election. 
The third, Donald A. Graham, in
tends to seek another three-year 
director term. 

The selection committee cus
tomarily names two nominees for 
each vacancy. The term of Milo 
Novy, district treasurer, also ell
pires this fall. 

can version on the politically po. 
tent Issue. 

J viis, l!owever, told lh Senate 
in fred that, if enator want d 
to write into Iowa broad program 
of medical care Cor old per ons, it 
was his am ndment or nothing. 

H quoted from Eisenhower 
news conference to how that the 
Pre Ident had repeatedly said he 
would not accept a plan tied into 
the Social Security 5Y tem_ 

The Javits plan would provide 
that federal funds, to be matched 
by an equal amount oC state (nnds. 
could be used to help old persons 
with low or medium incomes ob· 
tain health Insurance protection. 
The slates would have to set up 
the actual details DC the program. 

The Senate agreed to vot~ by 
2 p.m. Tuesday on Javits' bill and 
by 6 p.m. on the And rson pro· 
posal. 

The agreement was worked out 
by Sen. Lyndon :e. Johnson of 
Texas, the Senate majority leader 
and Democratic vice presidential 
nominee. 

Anderson argued there should 
be no rule that help would go only 
to those who can demonstrate they 
do not have the Imeans to PIlY. 

Fires Cut 
Power Off 
hl Sierras 

RENO, Nev. 111- Swiflly spread
ing fires raced unchecked Monday 
through High Sierra forests aCter 
destroying 63,000 acres of timber 
and cutting electric power to 90.-
000 persons in a 15,ooo-square-mlle 
area. 

After 23 blackout hours. down
town Reno's light wenl back on 
with the splicing of a 6O.000·volt 
line. But users were warned to un
plug refrigerators and other mo
tor·drlven apparatus to avoid an 
overload. 

Repair men, laboring in smok· 
ing fire-scarred mountain regions, 
strove to restore a 120,OOO-volt line 
and get power back to 14 other Ne
vada and northern California cit
ies. 

CUrvaceous Marilyn Monroe, in 
town for a movie premiere that 
failed to come off, had lights in 
the seventh-floor suite of her hotel 
because Hollywood studio men set 
up an auxiliary power unit. 

The famed Lake Tahoe resort 
area, jammed with hundreds of 
vacationists, was in a state o( 
semlparalysis. ' 

Many vacationers who wanted 
to go home couldn't. Electrlc-drlv
en ghsoline pumps shut don. 
Some eaterprisilli operators hoo ... 
ed up gasdrlven power lawn mower 
engines and doled out gasoline at 
the limit of S2 worth to • cultomer. 

The IIouse passed by acclama
tion an already approved Senate 
bill to free broadcasters or the ob
ligation to provide equal time to 
all candidates. Pre ident Ei en· 
hower ha cxpres cd approval and 
his signature is believed a sured. 

The exemption applies only to 
the presidential and vice presiden
tial races. 

* * * MOSCOW Barbara Powers 
sent a three-page handwritten let· 
ter to the Kremlin Monday asking 
Premier Nlklta Khrushchev to see 
her so he can appeal tor clemecy 
for her hu band, convicted U·2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers. 

* * * LONDON - Moscow radio Mon-
day night b~oadca~ an appeal by 
Modibo Keila, Premier o( the 
Cor mer French Sudan, for imme
diate ' help from thc U.N. to keep 
order in the newly Independent 
African Federation oC Mali. Lead
~rs of Senegal state have announc· 
ed they have seceded from the 
federation. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Newspaper re-
ports on still-secret state papers 
say they how former Presideat 
Harry S. Truman allowed the So
viet Union to stall off a Japanese 
peace oCfer Ihree weeks before the 
first atomic bomb wrecked Hiro
shima. 

These reports say also that So
viet dictator Joseph Stalin once 
praised Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower as an "honest man" for 
turning over to the Soviets 135,000 
German soldiers who had tried to 
surrender to the Americans. 

Sought for Tourists-

The soldier Is Vladimir Sloboda, 
33, Ii linguist and clerk reported 
by a U. S. Army spokesman to 
have had "only very limited ac
cess to any security information." 

H. Wat dHcribed he ... M .... 
uty cflief of .. sectIort In ...... .... 
of IntelNoer- group 513. H. I, 
a 1PK1e1l.. fiftft dAtI, corn· 
..,ondI", to """ant. 
Sloboda'S application for asy

lum was published by Izvestia 
and transmitted abroad by Radio 
MoscOW and the Soviet news agen
cy Tass. 

His statelT)ent described Ameri
can U·2 flights and smuggling of 
intelligence agents through West 
Berlin as parts 0 f "intensified 
preparations for another war." 

"Most agents are recruited un
der great pressure with the use of 
various ( 0 r m 8 of blaCkmail, 
threats and bribery," the state· 
ment said. 

It declared Sioboda's service 
with the intelligence unit convinces 
him "deceit and blackmail, provo
cation and hypocracy have become 
the official policy or the U. S. 
Government." \. 

It uIcI .... purpose .. . U.2 
fll"," ever $ovltit tel, I ... , Wat 

to c:ellec:f InfwnMItIon f6r .,..." 
513 INPI .. oblec:tl ..... future 
bo,.,."" In .... S..let U .... , 
P.a.nd, Cudwolovakia .. nd ..... 
er ceuntri ... 
Sloboda said he is a native of 

the Lvov region - Polish territory 
attached to the Ukrainian Repub
lic in 1939 - who enlisted in the 
U. S. Army at Bremen, Germany, 
as a displaced person in 1953. 

Hell ,May Get Substation 
BELL, Mich. IA'! - There are 

a lot of things the people in Hell 
might wish (or, but at the moment 
it happens to be a post office. 

The 200-plus people who live in 
this tiny lakeside resort commun
ity have asked Rep. Charles E. 
Chamberlain (R·Mich.> to help 
them get a postal substation. 

Object: Postmark Hell. 
Contrary to popular belief, Bell 

is really no more than just a 
collection of summer cottages, a 
restaurant and a few other small 
businesses, located in Hi-Land 
Lake, 50 miles northwest )(If De
troil. 

It has no ,overnment 0( its own 
and doesn't appear on any but the 
most detailed 0( state maps. 

There are many stories - all 
IHlconfirmed - about bow the 
place got Its name. Sample: "It 
was Hell watch In' those men 
climblll' up the bW from the stW." 

The name bas spawned count
less humorous incidents, the latest 
being the recent transfer or a 
Michigan Highway I>$artment 
man from HelJ to Paradise, Mich. 

Ever stoce the press and the 
U. S. Weatber Bureau - "It was 
cold today in Hell" - discovered 
Hell a few years ago, itl fame 
has spread far and wide and 
brought tourists by the score. 

But a major disappointment 
conCronts the tourist who drives 
alJ the way to Hell to 'mail a post
card as proof that he's been there. 
There Is no post omce. 

Chamberlain promised his con
stituents he'd discuss the postal 
substation request with Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield. 

Chances look good lor two rea· 
son.: Summerfie]d I •• Michigan 
man, and granting of the reque. 
would enable the U. S. Postal 
Service to say, in tnIth: "We de
Uver ao.rwhere." , 

3. Assurance that the last Bel
gian military units would be out or 
the Congo within a week. Ham
marskjold sold the Congo ~uatlon 
no longer was a threat to inter· 
nation a I peace. . 

Hamn\lnkold WII r .... rtecI 
hl,hly pl •• -, by .... support he 
rec:.lvecf In .... 11·n_tlon C~II. 
Even Tunl.I .. , the only Afrle," 
n .. tlon on the Council, backtd 
him "fl. Tho support waa to IOIhI 
that the Soviet Union decided 
., .. In.1 .. ny formal ehall.n .... 
The main cause of the (rlctlon 

between Lumqmba lind the U.N. 
leaders was a dispute as to wheth
er U.N. forces should be used to 
end the announced seccesslon of 
Katonaa province. Hommarskjold 
insisted that the U. N. could not 
intervene In any inlernal poUticol 
dispute. This position ",as support
ed by nine of the Security Coun
cil's 11 members. 

Agency Asks 
For Return 
Of R.I. Train : 

DES MOINES ~ - The State 
Commerce Commission Monday 
filed a petition in Poll County 
District Court asking for an In· 
junction to order the Rook Island 
Railroad to reaume Its momiog 
Rocket from Des Moines to Chi
cago. 

The .,.. .... " train, whIdI 
left o.a Mal_ at 7 •• 111. ..... 
...". In I .... City, w_ .. 
peel Ity .... NIIrNd S~ .. 
.... to ,.... '""' Co",m"ce C .... 
minion Chef"..... H....... •• 
H""," to .,., sud! actIM _ 
til a hearintl ceuI4 bo fleW. 
The commission'. petltloa also 

asked the court to order the rail
road to resume its westbound pas
senger train from Chicago to Des 
Moines. That train leaves ChiClllo 
at 8 p.m. and arrives In De, 
Moines at 3:45 a,m. It also was 
stopped t/y the railroad SundIlY. 

The Rock bland has three oth. 
er daily round·trip b'alns between 
Des Moines and Chicago. 

The conunission's petition said 
Des Moines, Newton, Grinnell. 
Mareneo, Iowa City and Daven· 
port are affeeted by the dropping 
of the two morniq trains. 

RallrMd ....... ...w Mil. "" .............. ,.. .......... 
.. were ... r-.-. ,., ......... 
1trY1ce. They ....... _ ........ 
... the .... Cemmercit C ...... 
.. ceuW .......... tr .. _ 
thIuM boawe t h. ,..11 ..... 
mallttaiM ...., p. I"''''~. Ice_.......... , 
District Court officials' said • 

rulln, on the Cletitlon filr an iDjul\c. 
lion probably would be mad e 
Thursday or FrIday. ' , 

The petition Ib\ted that the rail. 
road violated the commlssloo's pr, 
der to continue operations for .. 
day. aDd that perIODS Uvtna in 
Des Molael, Newton. Grinnell, 
Marengo. Iowa City and Daven
port "are ..-erIn, IeI'ious lncoa· 
venleace and injury. 

''11Iey are being deprived or ad
equate colioeCtions with tralnl ,0-
ing to IUCh eastern cities .. New 
York. PhIladelphia and WashiJIc. 
ton, D. C.," tile petWoe lakI. . 
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Bunche Plays Decisive Role lor U.N. 
. . breaks would often follow. BTNB - Len". Oba.rnr Sonlee caused by the wlthdrawa[ of the .. . . b t H d the 

h· I' I d th '.. . He got a JO a owar, w lIe co Onla powers,. an. ere- Negro university in Washington, UNITED NA'I'IONS, N. Y. -
On the 38th and top floor of lhe 
United Nations tbuilding here, 
there are customarily two men 
whose influence really counts 
with Dag Hammarskjold. One is 
the Seeretary-General's execu
tive assistant, Andrew Cordier, 
a tough ,professor from Indiana. 
The other is the short, thick
se~ American Negro and Nobel 
pri~winner, Dr. Ralph Bunehe. 

., 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports-

For weeKS now, Dr. Bunche 
has been in tbe Congo endea vor
illS to bring under control an 
ominous situation that could 
either break the U. N., a the 
A'byssinian crisis exposed the 
frailty of the League, or could 
give it a new status and virility. 
Bunchel has been prodded by 
African and Belgian rines. He 
has been snubbed by African 
leaders. Once or twice he has 
been in danger of his life. But 
everyone has made statements 
except Bunche. 

Bunche realized long ago, 
brooding in his office with its 
god·like view over Manhattan, 
that not only would 1960 be the 
year of Africa, but it would also 
be a year of Lantalizing prospects 
foC the U. N. The emergence of 
a shoal of new African states 
would be bound to cause inter
African disputes ; yet Africa was 
the one part of the world where 
the clash between Russia and 
the United States bad not con
gealed. 

The U. N., in that case, would 
be admirably placed to inter
vene, placate and assist - and 
was probably the only ' organiza-
tion that could do so. Thus the 
U. N. might fill the vacuum 

~y at least tem~ranly msulate received a doctorate at Harvard 
It from the tensions of the cold (or a thesis on colonialism, and 
war. The Con~o crlsis was exact- was given 11 grant to study the 
Iy the startmg gun th~t Dr. status oC non-European peoplcs 
Bunche and some Of ~IS col- in Africa. When he returned to 
leagues h~d been ex~ctmg, and the United States he went to 
B.unche himself wa~ 10 Leopold- work, in 1938, with Gunnar Myr-
ville for the detonation. dal, helping him with his monu-

In a. sense ~unche has been mental study of the Negro iA 
P!'E!pa.rmg {or thiS opportu~lty all 'America "The American Dile~ 
hiS lUe. He has been m and ' rna," j around Africa since 1936, and he ' 
bas been concerned with colonial With the war, and rejected I 

problems at the U. N. ever since Cor physical rel\sons by the Ar- , I 
my, Bunche began his public 

the end of the war . career, at {irst on the colonial 
The colonial powers have learn-

ed to trust him ,' he is regarded side of the Office of Strategic , 
" Serviccs (where he s~nt much as a natural ally by such na- • ,. t' . f h N 'h 

tionalist leaders as Dr. Kwame " Ime preparmg or e or. 
Nkrumah of Ghana, Julius Ny- African invasion) and, aftcr 
erere of Tanganyika and Tom 1944, with the Statc Department. 
Mboya of Kenya. There is noth- This was the first timc a Negro 
ing that Premier Patrice Lu- had ever held a desk job in the 
mumba of the Belgian Congo State Department, and Cordell 
Republic can tell him about the HUll, the secretary of state, had 
humiliations and frustrations of to fight the appointment through 
belonging to an "inferior" race against the objections of several 
that are not part of Dr. Bunche's high-ranking officials. I 

experience also and have not Bunche was there Cor three 
Jelt their sediment in his soul. years, largely concerned with 

For it is a devastating com- colonial questions, and attending 
ment on Wcstern society that the early sessions DC the U. N. 
Bunche is remarkable not simply In March, 1947, lle was given a 
because he is highly competent permancnt appointment at tho 
aoo intelligent, but because he U. N. as director of the Trus. 
is also black. But he is a black tees hip Division. 
man wbo has proved too big for Dr. Ralph J. Bunche Since that time, Bunche's life 
his community. The more violent did b 1 W has been intimately connected 
Negro leaders in the United Worl Dip omat an No e Prize inner with thc story of the U. N. H~ 
S~ates tepd to resent Bunche; he has had three principal tasks, 
ha~ become, t)Jey say, a pussy- ' Like some other owts~nding grandmother, Nana, who had and his admirers would say that 
footing civil servant instead 0{ a black men, he finds that purely bcen born in sillvery in Texas. h e has carried them through 
Negro leader. But no one can nationalist" and racial movements Before he was 12, hc was helping with outstanding success. 
say that he has not been through . can become suffocating and a in a bakery, stripped to the ' First, he survIved a bighly un. 
the fire. Nevertheless, he ·has bore. He wOl'ld concede that he waist each evening until 11 or comforta6le pl!riod in the early 

"lcoine out, as It were, on the still r~tains an overriding loyal- midnight. years of the Trusteeship Divi. 
'other side. ty to the struggle for racial free- Then both his parents died, and ion. Second, he was responsible, 

--------------------'------- dom Simply because his skin is his grandmother moved the elan in a highly dangerous interna. 
Interpreting the News - still colored ; but his career has to Los Ang\!les. He worked his tional situation, for the Palestine 

• been guided by the notion that way through school, and then armistice that ended the Israeli-

U N D . G· St th he can do as much [or the cause won an athletic scholarship to Arab war of 1948 - his eCforts 
e e, ag al n reng - by proving that a Negro can the University of California. on that occasion won him the 

hold down a big job, as he can In 19'17 he graduated and was Nobel Prize 

B L b iB kd . by engaging directly in black- given a fellowship by Harvard. Third, he has kept a watching 

Y umum a s ac own white politics. This approach, Somehow he had to raise train brief on the Unltcd Nations' sub-
however, has not prevented him Ifares and living expenses. Then sequent policing activities be-

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A ••• cl.l.d Pr ••• Newl An.IYI£ 

suggest action, and interpret and 
execute general instructions from 
the Security Council and the Gen· 
erlll Assembly. 

from occasionally speaking out he had two strokes of good for- tween Israelis and Arabs - the 
on racial issues in the United tune. First, a Ncgro woman or- United Nations' biggest standing 
States. He has done so, indeed, ganized a benefit to send young operation until the Congo crisis, 
with a sharpness that some Bunche to Harvard, raiSing and one which, by and large, 
critics find improper in a man $1,000. Next, a short·sighted has worked fairly well. 
who is supposed to be, as an Harvard bookseller failed to no- Bunche is now a supreme ex· 
international civll servant, above tice that Bunche was a Negro, pert, a new sort of proconsul. 
the battle. and offered him a part-time job. While Hammarskjold has coped 

National Interests Mo~t Important 
", 

Although the full meaning of 
Monday's apparent flip-flop by 
Congo Premier Patrice Lumumba 
cannot be judged until more of 
the background is known, the po· 
sition of the United Nations and 
its secretary-general appears to 
have been enhanced. 

There are those who, every 
time the U.N. is involved in a 
cris is, express fear t~t the 
Whole futllre of the orgapiz8tion 
will be undetermined. 

He has just been upheld in one 
of his most important interpreta
tions - that U.N. forces should 
not be subordinated to the poli
lica( wishes of the Lumumba 
faction in the Congo. 

The Lumumba statement that he 
)V!J1 not press for more, since 
tH~ original demand for removal 
Dr! Ule Belgians is being carried 
obt allhough several other de
mands were refused, is an odd fo[
lOW-Up on this Hammarskjold 
victory. On Sunday the ' Soviet 
Union failed to press demartds 
in the U.N., and Lumumba's 
statement was issued by a Red
tinged associate after a confer
etil:e with the Soviet ambassador 

Bunche is quiet, slow-spea)<
ing. He has a shrewd mind rath
er than an overwhelming intel
lect, and, like other men who 
have been working bard for 10 
years, dj~ille,i. . fDlli~ ; 'and ,icUe 
chatter: His salary at the U. N. 
is $15,000 a year (un taxed) witl, 
generous allowances-an income 
which allows him to live in com
Ifort in the upper class New York 
suburb o[ Forest Hills with his 
wife, a former school teacher, 
and his three children. His 
friends are partly U. N., partly 
Negro (Lena Horne and Harry 
Belafonle) and partly Democratic 
(Mrs. Roosevelt and Adlai Stev
enson). 

From thcse experiences Bunche with the international implica-
concluded that if he concentrat- tions of the Congo, Bunche has 
ed on the task in hand, the eoped with the Congo. 

In lLs .. R.-Red-China Feuding".m, 1 

ps. :J.rom. WASHINGTON - it is always 
interesting when the Communist 
leaders fall into controversy. 

The breach between Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev and Red 
China's Premier Chou En-Lai, 
wbile big enough to be seen, is 
not yet big enough to be serious; 
that is, there is no prese nt cvi
denee that it will lead to a break 
in the alliance. 

The dispute between Moscow 
and Peiping is whelhet the goal 
of peaceful co·existence is Com· 
munist or un·Communlst. 

Mr. K. argues that war is not 
inevitable even if Lenin said it 

was, and hc de
clares that be 
will not "retreat 
one step" from 
peaceful co - ex
istence. 

Premier Chou 
En - Lai says l 
Communist Chi
na will haN e 
none of this new
fangled Commu-

I Dis I doctrine, 
that since the war-is-inevitable 
theory was good enough for Len
in !lnd Stalin, it's good enough 
for him. 

We must bear In mind that this 
apparent controvcrsy may be 
on I y a concerted mancllver 
to confuse the West. Moscow's 
actions, wh*ever it may say, 
are more designed to promote 
turmoil than to curtail it. 

• • • 
But the two principal Com

munist allies, the Soviet Union 
and Red China, are letting the 
controversy rage. A new incident 
Is reported in this Associated 
Press dlspate~ from Stockholm: 

,rA rankin. West European 
Communist has returned from 
Peiping with a report of stormy 
scenes between Soviet and Red 
Chinese leaders at a labor con
ference in the Chinese capiLllL 

"The Chinese Reds tried to 
ram tbrough a resolution approv· 
ing a free h8lld for Peiping to 

• 
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AUDIT lIuaEAU 
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CI&()ULATIONS 

Publtahe4 dally except Sunday and 
Monday end lopl holidays by Stu
dent Publlcatlonl, Inc., Communlca-
110". Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered a, ~ond""la.. matter at the 
JIIIlt oUk:8 at Iowa Clly under 1M 
I:tt of Con,r... of JIIa"," I, lInl. 

DIAL 41,1 from noon 10 mldnllht 10 
~rt dewl lteml, women'. pa,e 
lte_, and announc.menta 10 TIle 
Dally Iowanl Bdllorlal ofttces are In 
tHt Communlcatlonl ~,t.r. 

use any conflict situation in Asia 
lor war purposes. 

"The rift between Peiping' and 
Moscow proved wider than any 
of the Western Communists had 
believed. 

"'The Chinese leaders, refer
ring to Lenin's teaching, said; a 
new world war is not only in
evitable, it is even desirab1e 
from a communist point of view' 
the informant reported. ~ .. \ . 

"The following day the Chi f' 
Soviet delegate declared angrily" 
'If Comrade Chou En-Lai intlmds" 
to speak in the same tonI) afI'd 
the same language as yesterd~v, 
the Soviet delegation is gOing 'ttl ' 
leave the hall.' :._ 
"Chou did not speak lind toe 
atmosphere remained tense." 

This incident gives paint to tbe 
recent statement by Gen. Ll ' 
Chih·Min, a senior Chinese Com
munist spokesman , who said that 
Communist comrades who advo· 
cate peaceful co-existence must 
be so afraid of nuclear war th9t 
they "beg imperialists for pea..ce 
at any price." He condemnM 
such "revisionists" as disloyal La 
Lenin. 

• • • 
There is a significant aspect 

to this divergence of doctrine 
within the Communist camp -
the Soviet Vnion's avowed sup· 
porl of peaceful co-existence and 
Red China's open disdain fur 
same. The significance, I think, 
is that it shows that the divisive 
forces of national interest could 
prove greater than the uniting 
forces of Communist ideology. 

The Soviet Union affirms the 
objective of peaceful co·existC'nce 
because it appears to best serve 
the Soviet national interes1 811d 
Red ChiDa repudiates peaceful 
co-existence on the ground that 
It dlsserves Its national interest 
- and each contends that it is 
resting its policy on the true 
Communist dogma. The reasons 
most experts feel that nuclear 
~ar is unacceptable to the So
viets are: 
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That its industrial development 
is so Car advanced that it cannot 
willingly risk its destruction. 

Yet the U.N. has been moving 
steadily since its first years to
ward the point where it can act 
instead of merely talk. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
That the Soviet Union has al

ready taken over by force, as in 
Eastern Europe, all territory it 
can without inviting war. 

In the Korean affair, 10 years 
ago, it could act only in the ab
sence of the Soviet Union. In the 
spotlight of the Security Council, 
the' Soviet Union has now gone 
along with tbe majority at three 
major points regarding the Con
go, even though she has not been 
in full accord and is suspected of 
subversive action behind the 
scenes. But ,the collective opinion 
of the U.N. has been at work. 

The Target Risks 
That the weight of leadership 

opinion and - to the extent it is 
free to express itself - public 
opinion inside the Soviet Union 
is on the side of keeping the na
tion at peace. 
. Obviously Red China does not 
see its interests served by these 
objective~. 

As yet, it has no vast industrial 
complex vulnerable to nuclear 
destruction. 

to Leopoldvi1le. 
It's not reasonable to believe 

that the Belgian angle Was the 
only Soviet interest, or that Lu
mumba will be satisfied with a 
period of inaction as long as the 
secessionists control the Congo's 
Katanga province. Tomorrow al
ways brings a new twist Crom this 
Immature politician. 

Bunche was born 56 ycars ago 
in Detroit , the son of an im
poverished b8l'ber, in a decrepit 
frame house near the railway. 
The house was filled with rela
lions, and formed a miniature 
matriarchal society ruled by 
Bunche's tiny and formidable 

PARIS - The other day, when 
we were out on the .set of "Fan
ny," which Josh Logan is making 
in Paris with Charles Boyer, 
Horst Bucholz, Maurice Cheva
lier, and Leslie Caron, we no· 
ticed two men sitting behind us 
who were studying Chevalier in-
tently. . 

"He looks fine to me," one of 
them said. 

It has not satisfied Its drives 
for territorial ex pansion and is 
apl,>arently prepared to risk war 
to aehieve its ~nds. 

This growth in power in the 
U.N. has paralleled the growth 
in activity of the secretary·gen
eral's office. Dag Hammarskjold 
assumed from the start that he 
was not merely an administra
tive officer, but that he shoOld 

Whatever it may be this time, 
·tbe U.N. shows no sign of 
~JNerving Crom its ori~nal inten-
110n, to impose order (rom ' with- ---~---------, 

"He looks okay to me," the 
other one said. 

It turned out the men were two 
American insurance brokers 
named Arthur Ebenstein and 
Sidney Wolkenberg who had writ
ten the insurance policy on the 
picture. For a $L20,OOO premium 
the "Fanny" film was covered 
Cor a $2.5 million loss in case 

The Chinese dictatorship must 
feel It needs the emotional dis
tractions of npn·peaceful exist
ence to maintain its harsh pres
sures on the Chinese people to 
work and produce uQder the most 
harassin.g conditions. 

(C) lOtiO New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Resolution Asks Russia 
Be Expelled from U.N. 
Or Get out of Hungary 
• 
WASHINGTON I.fI - A resolu-

tlon calling for the United 
States to seek the Soviet UnIon'S 
expulsion from the United Na
tions unless the U.S.S.R. removes 
its forces from Hungary was in
troduced in the House Monday. 

Rep. Michael A. Feighan (D

Ohio), autbor of the resolutio'l, 
said an effort along these lines 
by the United States would pro
vide "a formal, full·scale test" 
whether "the U.JIf. is powerless 
to rid itseli .of a member which 
refuses to honor its obligations 
under the charter." 

out until it can be established 
from within. 

O'IIICIAL DAILY BULLITIN This is intervention - with in-

• 

'ternational poliC. e and SU.bStitu.lion 

~
'" !i! of neutral governmental opera-

~ . Unlvenlty tions instead of turning the pro-
, ~ Calendar gram over to .,local government 
~ '- - and a new :UPn1l in the world. t 

lIele. I ..... ~.I. ef ,roll_I.' I I"' \.' . ~I Ad .. 
•• r, ntal. I ••• an •• llon ",1111 Ihl • reg" ar . van",e 
.,enlne .f • II. .all .e ...... ' .. 

•• ,Iom ... r: SEPT. lD-15 On Stock Ma rket 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11-1' 
Sorority R~shing 

SEPT. 14-15 
, Medical Postgraduate Conler· 

ence In Pediatrics 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 16 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride HaU 

SATURDAY. SEPT, 11 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. 

l:!ro p.m. - Parents Open 
House ·:.... Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. I. 
• a.m. - BeginnIng of Regi.

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's bome for new .tu

NEW YORK LfI - Aircraft-mis· 
slle shares and aulos provided 
some strong leadership Monda'), 
for another irregular stock mar
ket advance. Trading was mod
erate . 

The popular market averages 
moved up a little but the .thing 
that pleased market analysts most 
was that this was the ISb 
sraigbt day on which there were 
more advances than ileclines, the 
score being 5W to 437. New highs 
for the year totaled 81 and new 
lows it. 

American progress in space a~~ 
enterprises combined with a nu~ 
ber of advisory -service recomw_ 
mendations to put the airl!ralt(.', 
l(Iissile stocks in the spotlight. A 
half dozen of these issues placed 
amolll the 15 moat' active stocks. 

It was a broad market, with 
1,229 lssues traded. Volume was 
2,760,000 shares compared with 
Friday's 2,570,000. 

At .10 JtIIoqCIea I 

I 
TRANSPORTATION is the 

theme today as WSUI's Kaleido
scopic Radio gets carried away 
with itself. (And if you don 't 
think "transportatioll" is a prob
lem, just try to connect by bus 
from Iowa City with that 3:30 
a.m. train that goes through Ce
dar Rapids.) Automobile traC
fic jams, railroads with old roil
ing stock and airplanes that are 
"stacked up" give you a few 
hints as to the program's nature. 
Curiously, there's a lot of piea
sant music to put witb such a 
cantankerous problem. 

NOWHERE IN THE U.S. do 
listeners receive expressionS" of 
opinion from the world's press 
sooner than in Iowa City. Over
the-week news from Italy and 
Britain was aired Monday. 

TUESDAY, AUG. n, IDeO 
8:00 New. 
8:05 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 MUllc and Featurea 
9:00 News 
9:15 Music and FeBtur.s (Feature 

Topic : Trans'port,-tlonl 
12:00 
12:15 
1:110 
2:10 
2 :15 

Rhythm Rambles 
News and Newl Background 
Music and Fea lures 
News ~ 
SIGN OFF 

_ anything happened to the prin
cipals. Because Chevalier is seven 
years over the 65·ycar Limit for 
such policies, Logan had to pay 
a special premium to insure him. 
It was for this reason the two 
brokers were so intcrested in 
Chevelier's health. 

Ebenstein said tha t the insur
ance companies had suffered 
great losses in recent years by 
insuring films, and the rates were 
going up all the time. 

• • • 

be made 10 correct errors wllb tile 
next Issue. 

MEMBEa ef THE A880CIATEn PaBBI 
The "ssoclated, P.req Is enlJtled eX
clusively to the use for republlcatlo" 
0/ 811 the loeal news printed In \II .. 
newopaper as well '5 all A.P newl 
dlspatchea. 

dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2t 
7-10 p.m. - Open HOUse at 

President's borne for new stu· 

University Bulletin ,Board 

"It started when Montgomery 
Clift had his automobile acci
dent and almost died While he 
was making a film with Eliza
beth Taylor. That cost· the in
surance companIes $400,000. Then, 
Ty Power died in the middle Qf 
"Solomon and Sheba," and the 
insurance companies had to pay 
$1 ,250,000 to the producers, who 
remade the film with Yul Bryn
ner, When Audrey Hepburn was 
thrown ofC her horse in "The 
Unforgiven," and production was 
stopped, the Indemnity was $250,-
000, and the \)iggest blow was 
when ' France Nguyen got sick 
on "The World of Suzie Wong" 
and the film had to be made 
again. This may cost Lhe under
writers $750,000. 

Besides insuring films, Eben
stein is the biggest broker in 
insuring movie and tele\'ision 
stars. He said insurance com
panies never clamor for movie· DAILY IOWAN IUPEaVllOaB Taoll 

SCHOOL or louaNAUSM FACULry 
Publlshet .. .. ... . 10hn M. Harrl~ 
Editorial ...... Arthur M. Sanderson 
AdverU.ln, .. ... ... E. John Koltrrlen 
Clrcula.tion .... .. .. Wilbur Peter ... " 

dents ' 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Mal!\.- Lounge. Union 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

for all new students - Field 
House • 

raUSTljll, IIOHD or IrUDENT ' THURSDAY, SIPT. 22 
\ PUIILICATIONS, IMC. 7:30 a.m. _ Openinl of dassel 
Walt~; Barbee, ;'4; Dr. Geor,e Ea.t- 9'.25 a.m. _ Unlv"'rsity lndu", 
on, ConeI'! of DenlJstry; Jane 011- "''' . ~~arti- .t:"~.~"A'J; .Jro~1~':Irnkef.!:. tioh Cermon)' - West approacb 
Department at Polilical Science: Pro!. of Old Capitol 
Leslie O. Moeller. School of Journal- 4-5:30 p.m. -. AWS~H6U1e 
11m: Sar. D. SChindler, M; Prof. L. R'· D"",_ U Ion 
A. Van PJMr~" ftIlMUoa,. __ "'" IVCf.- ... _DW.III_"'-_ 

VaIn nit, II,II.U. llear' neil •• 1 .... at b. reeel,... .1 rll. D.1I7 r ..... 
,tn.e, ILoGIIl .1, CDm •• nltaUenl Center, by DO ••• , tbe day bef.re .abU· 
oatleD. Til., mual b. £)'ped .... al,... b, .n •• vl ••• er .1lI •• r .f tho 
er,.nllatlan lIel., ,.IIUel.o' ...... Iy ••• Ia! f ••• "e... In Del ell,llIle fer 
tIIll I •• ue •. 

VNIVE&8ITY COOPEltATtvE BA. 
IIY-BITTING LEAGUE wlll be In Ihe 
"".r,e of M.... Donna Clapper from 
Ault. 23 throu!lh Sept. 6. Call 6531 
for a sitter. Call Mrs. Jim Myerly 
at 8-2317 for Information about mem
bership' In the le.lue. 

JOWA MEMOIUAL UNION: Dur,n, 
the interim period between seSSion., 
1M Union. wlll 1111 /)pen Mandl,. 
throulh Jl'rlda,. from I I.",. to noon 
.nd from 1 t.o • p.m. 11 will .,. 
~Iosed on SatUJ'doaYI Ind SundaYI, 
and Ibere will be no foo4 .. rvlee. 

'''I''Y 

star business. They are known 
Interim period betw .. "", _Ionl, as "target risks," and because lb. Ubrary will be open from 1:30 
a.m. to S p.m. M6nda,. \llroullh Frl- of all their publicity they are 
da.)'. On Saturdays It wlll be - sQbJ'cct to robberies and lawfrom 1:30 a.m. to noon, .nd on 
SUlldaYI II will be elosed. T h I I suits our of proportion to the rest 
IChedule will rem.ln In effect from oC til" c1vman population . Wednet$y, Au,. la, t.o Tbur .... ,.. 't 
Sept. II. "Tne automObile casuIty com-

.u ..... lII,tlLDfo 4DD...... panies are petrified to write in
'-Delta 81I1l\0l PI prof_loaol bualn... surance on show business peo
' mteml&" II R:""I Bout. I, Bolt ''It . p[c," Ebell~teln' ~ald. ' "~inety 
All ,eorfMpO-."1'41 I'.u~ ~r IIJoIlIer cent of the co~p~nies w.on't ::0Il .DlU":" ma1leif '*$b'Bm ~. p :t.ouc1f"~St!ih,'" fl~ 1f(!'t Y!diI't "will 

sneak them in as a favor to the 
broker, and the other five will 
only insure them for the bare 
minimum. Invari ably the only 
company that will take them is 
Lloyd's, at 50 to 100 times ttle 
ordinary premium. 

• • • 
"The reason is that no matter 

what kind of accident a movie 
star gets into, the insurance com
panies know from experience thal 
the person who sues them is go. 
ing to go for the maximum and 
if it goes to court the . plaintiffs 
will insist on a jury trial, and th~ 
jury in almost all cases sidet 
aga i nst the actor. 

"To give you an example 01 
how eX1'Cnsive it can be, when 
Dean Martin's kid bought a $300 
car, the only insurance I could 
get him cost $700 a year. ' 

As target risks, movie stars, 
particularly women, have a bard 
time get ling insurance. For , 
while aller she has been robbed 
in Bevcrly Hills, no company 
would insure Zsa Zsa Gabor: 

Finally Lloyd's agreed to in
sllre her with provisions. The pro
visions were that she had to put 
a wall safe in her home and if 
she were robbed from any place 
but the safe, she was not covered. 

• • * 
She had also to keep her jew· 

els in the hotel safe wben she was 
traveling and in the summer she 
had to keep her furs In storage. 

Even with al\ these provisions, 
Miss Gabor's rates are about a8 
high as you can get in the busl, 
ness. When she wanted to insure 
a $350,000 ring, a gentieman'l 
friend had given her, Lloyd's told 'I, 

her that the premium on it would I. 

be $200,000 a year. 
Women living alone are bigger 

risks than married women not 
living alone, Ebenstein said. When 
Debbie Reynolds broke up with 
Eddie Fisher, ber insurance rates 
went up on the theory that there's 
more safety when there's a man 
around the house. 

Also, people who are constantly 
popping up in the gossip colullllll 
are considered bad insurance 
risks. "These girls ··who travel 
hither and yon like Ava Gardner. 
Jayne Mansfield, Joan COIliIll, 
and Linda Christian pay very high 
premiwms (or the priviJelle." 

Thus, insurance-wise, Marll)'1l 
Monroe is belter off with Arthur 
Miller than she is without him. 

Later on, before they left the 
"Fanny" studio, Ebenstein and 
Wolkenberll sbook hands wilb 
Chevalier, but we noticed the, 

' did It very gently. . 
(9) 'itm' N .... Yorlt"Herald-'l'rlbuMt- ' 
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{SOCIET,Y· 
Roast Sparrow Sandwiches 
Taste Rather Feathery 

By HARRIET STIX 
Herald Tribune News Service 
NEW YORK - Wbat does a nice· 

11 brought up American girl do .0. there she Is, out in tbe mid· 
~ althe Libyan Desert and she's 
tIIered a roast sparrow sandwich 
lOr lunch? 

But of course. She eats sparrow. 
According to Mrs. Vanda Ro

iltrls, sparrow tastes "sort of 
ftJIthery going down" but is other· 
rise okay. This country's only woo 
man industrial pbotograpbic iI· 
Juslrator, Mrs. Roberts I s just 
bltk from eight weeks in North 
Africa and Southern Europe. 
"It was a IitUe gruelling," she 

.&nits. "I'm bappy to be home." 
Mrs. Roberts' job is to make 

rather grubby coal mines lor beat· 
IP road construction equipment 
and the like look glamorous for 
magazine ads. It takes ber to some 
pretty wild and wonderrul places. 
Like the Libyan Deserl, where sbe 
photographed an oil well rig. 

"There I was, out In the middle 
01 nowhere, with an oil well to 
'dramatize' and no props but 
1/100." 

The nearest oasii was 125 miles 
.way, ond with a dozen boys Mrs. 
Roberts set off in a jeep. hoping 
II fmd some camels tbere with 
which to jazz up the scene. On tbe 
,ay they were "lucky" enough 
!II nod some wild camels, which 
lhe boys drove back to camp. 

"Wild camels are hideous, prac· 
tlcally prehistoric looking," she 
says. "I was told that they are 
prone to bite - and that they car· 
ry a 'particularly nasty disease." 

Nothing daunted, Mrs. Roberts 
posed her camels tastefully around 
the rig, sel up her camera, waited 

. ill the ll&-degree sun while eight 

I 
recalcitrant camels than ran away 
were rounded up - and was then 
practically drowned by a gusb of 
sulphur water {rom the well. She 
survived the dousing but her cam· 
era didn't and she had to [inish 
the job with a wide-angle lens -
wbich meant standing practically 
on top of the well. 

but she firmly intends to go on 
working. 

" I have a good, solid, motherly 
housekeeper and, believe me, my 
bouse runs like clockwork," she 
says. "I give my husba.nd more 
time than women who just sit at 
home - and my children. too." 

The youngsters are already hAn· 
dy witb a camera, but Mrs. Ro
berts suspects that Georgia will be 
a writer. As for Drucie-

"I asked her tbe other day what 
sbe is going to be when she grows 
up," ber mother said. "She said, 
'just pretty.' .. 

Obviously a well-adjusted child. 

TOBE SAYS 
CampWl Fad 

The Sleek Shiny IRain1)oot 
"Neither rain nor snow nor sleet 

nor dark of nigbt" will ~tay the 
college crowd from making their 
accustomed rounds. And this year 
the newest campus footwear for 
nasty weather is a near kn~e ·high , 
sleek, shiny rubber boot. 

These high, trim boots are one 
of tbe few fashions I have seen 
that keeps you as pretty as tbey 
keep you dry. Because tbey are 
meant to be worn over socks, 
leotards or stockings without shoes, 
these boots are trimmed down to 
a slim minimum - not bulky or 
sloppy looking. 

• • • 
The Knee.Length Culotte 
When suitcases are packed to go 

back to scbool, most will include 
sporty, knee·showing culottes. They 
put in an appearance this summer 
and now the college·bound set is 
madly collecting fall versions for 
campus and oU·campus wear. 

Tbese juSl·to.the·knee culotte·s 
are most popular in textured, 
tweedy-looking fabrics, featurlug 
bandsome plaids or classic cbecks, 
and smartest in bright, sizzle· 
color sollds. Some are cut with a 
gentle £Iare, others with pressed 
or unpressed pleats - but 011 are 

"A normal day's work," she full and look like a skirt unless 
says. you're actively dancing, bowling 

Which is not too strenuous on or bicycling. 
exaggeration. For Mrs. Roberts' • • • 

• work has taken ber down an un· Off-Beat Ftl1'ry Hats 

j 
shorec\ coal mine far below sea 
revel in the Philippines, deep into Off·beat, furry hats are headed 
the Malay jungle, across an Alas· for campuses from coast to coast 
kan gorge in a coal <bucket. Blonde this fali. Originally destined Cor 

. (al the momentl , bluf!·eyed and fit, the ski slopes, these furrlsb, {ad· 

J 

she thrives on excitement. dish bats are now being studiously 
But just because as orten as not adopted by upper·class women and 

Ihe is the only woman in a man's men, alike. 
world, she does not go around lonk· I see these furry ha ts In deep 
ing like a refugee Crom Green. round cloches, almost wigs, with 
wich Village. Except wben she is brigbtly colored linings - and in 
going to have to do some "serious big Cossack-like hats, sometimes 
climbing," she wears skirts and with a huge, £Iuffy pompon on top. 
blouses on the job. Every long haired fur imaginable 

When sbe arrived at the camp, Is ~epresented - 8S silver. or 
in Libya tbe lboss who had simply platma or red fox, Amencan 
been told to expect a photographer, opossum, white or black rabit, or 
exclaimed: "A woman! Say, the curly lamb. Tbese (urry h~ts are 
tompany is really generous." soft and easy to manipulate too -

Mrs. Roberts believes that ,photo. ~an be pushed, poked and pulled 
(l'apbic illustrators are born, not IOto a numbe: of :haIl!S' 
made. When she met her husband, 
.lso an Industrial photograpbic 11· 
lIIstrator, she was doing publicity 
Jor Westinghouse, writing about 
machinery and making pboto· 
craphic assignments. Mr. Roberts 
cave her her tirst, and only, cam· 
era lesson. For several y~ars she 
Iree lanced before joining him in 
business. 

"We have a marvelous relation· 
Ihip," she says. "Because we 
sbare both home and business In
lerests, we can - and do - dis· 
cuss everything together. It is 
creat for our children, too." 

The chlJdren are Georgia, 12 
Dext month, and Drucie, 10. 

She tries to plan the really long 
treks while tbe girls arc at camp, 

I Cheese Rounds 
Add to Coli, Calm 
Collected Lunch 

Herald Tribune News Service 
Need a hunch about lunch? A 

luncheon inspiration is a fruit·of· 
lhe-season salad and toasted cheese 
rounda. The rounds are made witb 
frenc,h bread slices, partied with 

I
I biter cheese mixture. Tbis make· 
aheadl combination may be pre
pared an hour or two beforehand, 
then r~frigerated. Wben It's time 
10 go to the table, put the rounds 
into the oven to toast for five min
ULes. 

Want more suggestions? Serve 
With a tart dressing, a hot or iced 
beverage, and either II caramel 
flIItard or sberbet with cookies. 

CHEESE ROUNDS 
I loaf (] pound Frencb bread, 

long and narrow 
% cup soft butter or margarine 
I cup finely grated Parmesan 
Iii teaspoons Worcbestersbire 

lauce 
Slice loaf of French bread into 

10 equal·slzed slices. Combine but· 
Ier, c~se and Worchestersbire 
lauce In a saucc In a small mix· 
Iaa bowl. Spread about 2 teaspoons 
~armesan butter on each brea~ 
IIice; , Place ' spread slices on a 
tookle sheet. T08st (at 350 deerees 
t.1 Cor about 5 Inlnutes. Serve 3 
~, with , e~\:h.lJ;e~ lrwt,all.!/ld., 
,1eId: 10 servin,s, 

College Requirement 
Wild and Wooly Sweaters 
For tbat all·time, top·ranking 

college favorite, the sweater -
everything goes this fall! Big and 
bulky sweaters to feel pleasantly 
lost in, off-beat patterned sweaters 
to feel say in, sweaters from far 
Nortb countries that are continent
al - the maddest, wild and wool· 
lest variety I have ever seen. 

My favorites are the bulky, bold· 
paterned pullovers, especially the 
multi·colored ones that obviously 
take their cue [rom Scandinavian 
ski sweaters. These striking pull· 
overs are at their best with either 
a wide bateau neck or a giant size 
cowl neckline. 

• • • 
Shirts Out 

What's "out" is ''In.'' To be 
"in" with the crowd is to wear 
your sbirt on the outside. I can 
guarantee most co-eds will be 
sporting overshirts on campus t11Js 
fall . 

Especially with the tapered 
pants, I find the casual look o{ an 
overshlrt most [Jaltering. Besides, 
these overshlrts are certainly 
more comfortable - whether soft
ly belted, or not belted at all as 
the young crowd in Prance always 
wears them, 

You'll want the s e popular, 
meant-to·be·worn out shirts in a 
variety of gay colors I'm sure -
to wear with patterned pants 
whicb are the latest campus rage. 

• ••• 
A Slwrt Country Coot 

ill Cotton Suede 
The snappiest short country 

coats Cor colle,e gIrls this fall are 
In frankly fake cotton suede. Suede 
Is verY much back as the favorite 
real leather fashion for fall and I 
welcome Its youthful, putdoon·y 
look. 

This cotton suede revival bellan 
In Holland where It's called Hl'tk· 
suede. But everywbere I went In 
rainy and chilly Paris last Feb
ruaor, I saw these wrlst·bone 
length cotton suede country coats 
with another marvelous fake -
fake curly lamb $a the collar ~Im. 
~) 1 .. M~1f y~ ~. ~PINDe, 

Mrs. KllOren Arisian, Jr. 

Margaret Hughes Weds 

Rev. Khoren Arisian, Jr. 
Wedding vows were exchanged by Miss Margaret Linda Hu,hes, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesl y Hughe., Rochest r, N.Y. ancI tlle Rev, 
Khoren Arisian, Jr., 509 Garden St. son of Mr. and M(S. Khor n 
Arisian, Dorchester, Mass; Sunday, July 31, at ( p.m. in Hutchinson 
House, Rochester, N.Y. 

The single ring eeremony was performed by the Rev. Alan Deale, 
minister or the Unitarian church, Rockford, m., before a background 
of wbit!} [Jowers and palms. Organist was Mrs. Lionel Johnson, 
Rochester. 

Given in marriage by her lather, the bride wore a white organdy 
and Chantilly lace dress. The bodice was organdy over lace and the 
floor·length skirt held her elbow·length lllusion' veil. Sbe carrl d 
euchrist lilies and sweetheart roses. • 

The bride's sister, Miss Diana Hughes, Rochester, was the mad of 
honor. She was attired in a white organza dress accentoo wilh a flame 
pink sash, headdress and slippers. Her bouquet was of pink Blccarl 
roses and baby's breath. , 

Mr, Richard Arlsian served as his brolher's best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Geoffrey Hughes, the bride's brother, and Mr. Rodney 
Arisian, Ille bridegroom's brotber. 

A reception was held following tbe wedding at Hutchinson House. 
Hostesses were Mrs. WilHam KJein and Mrs. Edward Belknap. 

A 6 p.m. dinner was held for out of town friends and relllUves, 
The couple left on a two week trip to the Green Mountains In Ver

mont, and then traveled through the east and south. 
For her goi(lg-away oulllt the bride Wore a tbree·piece yellow IlUIl-

mer suit with a violet corsage. ' i 

The new Mrs. Arisian, who has attended SUI for two years, will re
enroll this fail . 

Tbe bridegroom, who is pastor of the First Unitarian chrucb 01 
Iowa City, attended Tufts University, Craoe Divinity School, and re
ceived bis M.A. degree from Manchester Colle,e, Oxford, England. He is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

After Sept. I., the couple will be at home at sot Garden St., Iowa 
City. 

u.s. Women 

May Learn 

Geisha Art 

, 

Social Note 
THE RESIDENT 1 N T ERN 

WIVES CLUB wlll hold a get·ac. 
quainted meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the University Club Room 
fA the Jowa Memorial Union. All 
residents' and. interns' wives from 
University Hospitals and the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital are 
Invited to attend. 

Ffamenco Parties 

on Floors 
By PRISCILLA CHAP tAN 

Herald Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - Watcll ouL We 
ha ve bole in the floor from aJJ· 
night Flamenco parties," said 
Mrs. Luis Sanguino when we went 
to interview her hu band. who's a 
young and already illustrious Span· 
Ish sculptor. 

ilrs. Sanguino led us through 
a workshop with slabs of rock sit· 
tlng around just like Stonehenge. 
"Then there's all Luis' parapher
nalia, too. It reaJly was a relief 
when we moved to be ground 
floor and knew that wben we faJl 
through, we won't land on in· 
nocent neighbors." 

Luis Sanguino greeled us wltb a 
polite Spanish bow in a living 

oom filled with several more 
hundredweight of sculpture. Peo
ple say he bodes well (or tbe fu· 
ture of art, and at 26, he is Ihe 
winner of a strin, oC awards, 
among tbem one wbich Insures 
h1m an arH tic Immortality that 
ought to ouldo the pyramids. 

In a national competition, the 
Spanish government chose San· 
gUino to be the culpture for the 
country's great memOrial, The Val· 
ley of the Fallen. He was t7 when 
he submitted his sketches for eight 
IS· feet higb figure . He was 21 and 
in tbe A rrny before the deei ion 
was made, and b 's still happily 
gloatin, tbat he wa excu ed 
(rom the Army to set to work on 
his statues. 

He moved into the studio of the 
former royal fomil)!. polis bed up 
bis sketche, and then working 
steadily with a crew of 20 stone· 
cutters for almo t a year, sculptur· 
ed the statu and put tbem In 
place. Tbey're In the memorial, 
an astounding crypt carved inside 
a mountain and bigger than St. 
Peter's, to say notbing oC being 
unmoveable. Said Sangulno look
ina deadpan at his own immor· 
tality, "11 would lake a very big 
bomb to shake It ." 

RI,ht now, he and his American 
wiCe Dana, are settled in New 
York. Mrs. Sanguino I~ unmistak
ably American with the kind o[ 
stroight·boned, well·modelled face 
that must be a sculptor's deligbt. 
Tbey met while she was teachin, 
English in Spain and were married 
in 1957. 

Both as an artist and a city. 
dweller, Salliuino likes New York. 
"1l is a place where artistic po. 
tential can be developed witbout 

Irrowmindness holding it back." 
B~t he admll~ tbat he's cOlleern. 
ed about a slap-dash approach to 
art on the part of American ar
tists, and he has no intenllon of 
aivlng up Old World trainin,. 

"Here tbere is a lot of talent and 
young artists can be very good 
or very bad. It is a gamble, be· 
cause they aren't trained. They 
don't study art from the beginning. 
They start with Picasso and not 
even with the beginnin, of Picasso. 

After all. he had many styles. 
They imitate bis latest and forget 
you have to know everything from 
classical art on up and tben try 
to surpass it. Just suppose we 
change our mind about Pacasso. 
The wbole generation wUl be 
wrong." 

Sanguino first held clay in his 
hands when he was seven and 
was allowed to ao to the studio 

of a man who made ceramics. He 
went to school liJt.e all cbildren and 
studied with well·known sculptors 
along the way. 

The reaction 01 bis family to 
such an uncon"entional career was 
mixed. ".My father was pleased 
but my brothers, who are business· 
men, feared for my future. they 
warned me that while tbey wouJd 
be glad to help, it would hurt my 
pride to have to go to them wben 
I was starving." 

He's a long way from starving 
and his art ha n'l had a chance to 
bruise his Spani h pride. Taking 
his inspiration from every side, be 
finds himself accepting commis· 

ion from large corporations, from 
architects for sculptors to put in 
foyers oC new buildings, and from 
private individuals. He works in 
all mediums and just recently did 
a piece in alt. 

People can buy his work provid· 
ed he feels they really want it. "I 
like to know a puson beCore lac· 
cept a commission or sell him 
something I've already done. J 
want Jriends, not ju t custoro rs." 

When it comes to sculpting indio 
viduals, he's interested in the aver· 
age American's reaction to being 
cast in bronze for all eternity to 
behold. "Tbey think a photograph 
is all right. but tbey think a statue 
vain. But it isn't; every head I do 
is a likeness, but It's a work of 
art, too. And people wbo let me 
sculpt them do me a favor, be
cau e 1 learn one more face and 
one more aspect of people." 

To re t, Santlulno paints, and 
when it comes to sociol life, he 
and his wife enjoy the bit of Span. 
ish lile tbey've brougbt with tbem. 
"We keep late Spanl h bour ," 
said Mrs. S nguino, "and often 
have people danCing all ni,ht. When 
we a k six to diner, 11 arrive. It's 
becau e the ground "oor Is so can· 
venient." 

Undiluted Neck 
NEW YORK (HTNSI - You can 

tlet away witb mediocre I gs, big 
feet, a smatt ring or hair and a 
few minor bul,es. Tbat is, I[ you 
have the one essential beauty {ea· 
ture these days, a neck a long 
a a cast iron garden crane's. 
Each decade provide a feature for 
popular idolatry and for the '60 , 
literally, the long drawn-out neck 
is looming up. In the '20s even the 
most stylish women loved a jam· 
med down look. They wore their 
hats jammed" down to their eye· 
brows. 

In the next two decades neck· 
lines were densely camounaged 
with bair. The long column of un
diluted neck didn't begin to show 
up until well after the World War, 
wben tbe glamour bob went the 
way of all {ads and Modiglianl's 
portraits of wetrd, attenuated wo
men obegan to sell for big money 
in tbis country. 

Women with small heads, long 
necks and narrow, sloping shoul· 
ders have always been the artists' 
darlings, but only at intervals have 
they turned up as clothes horse 
beroines. 

Now the long neck is In. It is so 
in that many of the fali fashions 
are designed (irst and foremost to 
make even short necks look tall 
and Jong necks to look swanlike. 
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What's New Hat for Fall 
NEW YORK IJIT 'S) - Not too 

far off, Labor Day i as . ignificant 
a moment in fashion aero ing 
the equator on a boat. Labor Day 
is the official dale when mo t of 
last year's ure-fire fa hlons be
came Old Hat. To look Old Hat i 
a fate wor t than death, a from 
what's gOing on both here and 
abroad, we have drafted a sketchy 
list o( what's Latest Hat in fash. 
ion. Carefully followed, the e point. 
ers are guaran teed to recondition 
even a girl who h got cl ar away 
from it aU these pa t few months 
on a beach in lalne - It's New 
Hat to cut your hair. othing is 
doomed to look more Old Hat tbree 
weeks from now than a teased, 
puffed out and beavily lacquered 
hairdo. Try a semi· hlngle back, 
a swoopy forelock and ends twist· 
ed like litUe whiskers out over 
the cheek bone . 

U's New Hat at least to double 
YQur pre ent eye makeup, but none 
of those black·rimmed owl eyes, 
if they make you look like a ref
ugee from an all·night party. If 
you are a clumsy oaC with color 
and bru he better consult an ex· 
pert on how. Jt' ure to be ew 
Hat to be fl\f lined, fur collared 
or gelllrally (ur trimmed. Some of 
the mo t luscious new Paris fasb· 
ions are the short dance dresses 
wUh big fox bems and the ball· 
gowns knee deep In soble. It's my 
gue s it will be New Hal 1II sleep 
in fur trimmed nightgowns before 
the sea On i over. 

Whetber you're blonde, brunette 
or redbead, it's obligatory to tep 
out in at least one of the mauve 
to prune hades. The e you can 
hardly miss, since tbe color range 
has already Infiltraled everything 
from classic sweaters to kiddie 
clothes . .. It's Old Hat to wear 
choker necklace . It' New Hat 
to wear longer, larger pearls 

(goody, goody, they co t morel, 
and longer chain and doodads on 
the end. It' New Hat again to buy 
a little black dre witb a bigh 
neck in front and a low. swooping 
back, the vie,. that counts at cock· 
tail parties. Thc New Hat evp· 
ning fabrics are all gauzy and dull 
flnl bed, and the latest satin looks 
like silk twiJI. Skirts are full, but 
the DCW fullne is unobvious, man· 
aged with bias cuts and wrap
around effects. 

Flat hairdo's and the modest look 
at night are just so much window 
dressing without the New Hat al· 
titude, wbich is fraugbt with Art. 
Art bas become so inextricably 
'tangled witb fashion that many 
Americ/f retailers and manufac· 
turer no longer go to Europe to 
see the Paris Couture collections. 
If tbey manage to make Olor's and 
Balenciaga's shows, it's just be· 
tw en touring the galleries, Lhey 
tell you. For sheer prestige, new 
fabrics and colors can only be pro· 
moted by association with paint· 
ers' techniques. Who should be 
credited witb teeing off the pres· 
ent fa hlon mood but Van o.onJen, 
a painter who glorified the 20; ./ 
Plenty oC the art·unconscioos bad 
to fact find out about him in a 
hurry in Paris the e last few 
weeks. So get thee to the gallerie~, 
girl, and before Labor Day, I, 
looks as If you will have to think 
art, talk ort, collect nrt to be not 
only New HaL but Dny kind oC hat 
1111 this rail. 

RECIPE lIINT 
Next lime you serve creamed 

dried ~f for Sunday brunch boil 
some eggs and sheel tbem. Add 
tbe slivered hard·cooked egg while 
to the beef; for a mlmosa·errect 
aarnlsh, press the hard·cooked egg 
jlolks tbrougb 0 small fine sieve. 

DAVIS 
~a414L(AA~ 

ONE 

GARMENT 
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BRING IN ANY 
COIiBINATlON OF • 
SUIT, DRESS • COAT 

BIING III A.' 
eoMBllUTIOIl OF 
PANTS, BLOUSE, SltIT, 
SWEATER, JACIET 

JUSr PAY fOI 2 

'.' 

1 SO, DUBUQUE 

Open MonAy 

Night 'Til • P.M. 

111 SO, CLINTON 
NEW YORK <HTNS) - A lady 

lawyer Crom New York bas a move· 
ment under way that could dras· 
tically change America's cultural 
pattern and endear Its womenfolk 
to men throughout the world. 

The lovely barrister plans to 
start a SChool, patterned on the 
Japanese Geisba method, t hat 
would teach American women to 
be "serene, relaxed and to de· 
volep a concept of the art oC serv
Ing men." 

,The wisest choice for performance 

TIle school, wbich Bernice Tur
kewitz bas about six months away 
from reality, Is being backed prin
cipally by a young investment 
broker in Washington, D.C., who 
considers the revamping of Ameri
ca~ womenhood a "public service." 
The young man understandably 
wants to remain nameless until he 
discovers wbether or not tile fe· 
male legions oC this nation consider 
the school "an opportunity or an 
afCront." 

The creation of such an msUtu
lion, whetber an affront to the 
American woman or not, takes an 
indirect sideswipe at ber male 
counterpart. While the system 
would teach women "the art of 
grace Cor tbe sake of grace and 
not the artistry of grace for the 
sake of success," its results would 
also be a ''lraining of American 
men In the art of appreciation." 

"The men of this country have 
a mistaken idea of Geisha," Miss 
Turkewllz natly stated. "The whole 
concept oC this art Is peace and 
beauty. However, since many men 
think it means something they 
learned in the Army, we may not 
use lhe name at all." 

But the school will use subtle 
persuasion to distract American 
women away Crom maleriaHam. 
"'l1I1I materialism Isn't entirely 
the Cault of the female. American 
males prove their status by what 
they drape on their women," the 
gray·eyed lawyer said In a tone 
tbat Implied some one deserved to 
be indicted. 

The first experiment of this kind 
may be started In the nation's capi
tal because the backers feel the 
international atmosphere there 
would make ,women recl~Cllt to 
tile IieW mocie, ' ---

I~~ 

'0 ~ 0 at the wisest time for economy 
Like millions of motorists, you doubtless dream of 
some day enjoying the superlative performance that 
only Cadillac provides. Well, then, you'U be delighted 
to know that this is the . perfect time to make the 
move. The quietness, smoothness and response that 

set a Cadillac apart are at their all·time best. 
And your authorized Cadillac dealer has lOme 
interesting information about how easy ownership 
can be. Accept his invitation for a drive-and get 
all the facts about the wisest investment in motoring. 

JIlS1T YOUR LOCAL AU;HORIZED ~~ DEALER 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
! ,u~l ()'22. ~ E, Burlln;ton St. Iowa City, Iowa 
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Martin Hit with 
CHICAGO Lfl-Terrible·tempered 

Billy Martin, Cincinnati's second 
baseman, returned to Wrigley 
Field Monday for the first time 
since punching Cub pitcher Jim 
Brewer in Lhe eye. And Martin 
was hit with a $1,040,000 damage 
suil. 

The suit. brought by the Chicago 
Cubs baseball club and Brewt!r, 
stems from a devastatin, punch 
the fiery Martin threw at Brewer 
during the Red's last appear8llce 
in Wrigley Field Aug. 4. 

Brewer, a n·year·oId ~paw, 
suHered serious Inlurl.s fraIn the 
blow In his fac.. Th. orbital 
bone was fractured and the 
young pitcher since has under· 
gone two operations .. correct 
the damag •• He It1l1 Is hoIptlal· 
Ized and probably will b. out of 
play the remainder of the season. 
Martin, who since has expressed 

regrel Cor thc fracas, charged 
Brewer was deliberately throwing 
at him. National League President 
Warren Giles fined Martin $500 and 
suspended him Cor five days. 

~ .' 
• 

. t· 

. S '., R~lph B~st~n 
Damag~. ~ I T:qp' erospect 

~L~~Y~!~~ .... 
IB ••• 1111 by a.. re .. ,alletl werl. 
.. UI •• llr •• I ..... " ••• lie I' ... 111-
Inr ••• ,.1111.. I. Ull Olpm,16 
O .... e •. ) 
Iy ROIIRTO L. QUERCETANT 
ROME IA'I - A great field has 

been assembled [or the Olympic 
games broad jump, but one man 
stands head and shoulder over 
the rest - Ralph Boston, who less 
than two weeks ago smashed Lhe 
oidest world record in the books. 

The 21·year-old Boston, a stud· 
ent at Tennessee A & I, got off 
a leap of 26 (eet, 111/, inches, eras
ing once and fbr all Jesse Owens' 
world record of 26·81/. which had 
endured for 25 years . • 

Boston has only one trouble and 
that is his step. To be at his best, 
he must take perfect steps. 

12 Contests 
Scheduled 
With Coast . 

-, 

"Togetherness' of SUI and teams 
from the Pacific Coast area which 
has produced 14 football games iD 
35 years becomes even more mart. 
ed in the next five years when I 

dozen contests are scbeduled. 
Competition which started at' 

Southern California in 1925 contJa. 
ues on the opening day of the I. 
season, when Oregon State, Iowa', 
Rose Bowl victim of Jan: 1, 1157, 
comes to Iowa stadium. 

Seven teams have been inVolved 
in this rivalry: Southern Calilor. 
nia , UCLA, California, WashingtOll, 
Washington State, Oregon and Ore
gon State. All of these excejt 
UCLA, with the addition of Idaho, 
are on SUI schedules through 19ft. 

SUI has the lead in the series, 
eight wins to six. After the first 
victory in 1949 over Oregon, the 
Hawkeyes have beaten WashingtOll 
State, Oregon State and California 
each twice and USC once. 

Prof. Boyd R. McC 
)fCIor of the Iowa C 
Jle5earcb Station, is 
Americans selected to 
IUt two years in Pal 
_ an Institute of Ec 
Research at the Unil' 
Pvnjab, Lahore, West 

The project is part c 
Uooal activities of the 
Cooperation Administr 
U.S. state Dcpartmer 

1 
Polot F.qur Program ; 
toJItract to Indiana U 

The $VI professor 
granted a leave of a 
his post at SUI to 
Slate bepartment 
Ilwles C. Spiker 
acting dircctor of 
Wellare Research 

, McCandless is in 
Each of the 

'esl.!'akistan will 
associate In both 
leaching a 
either to the M.A. 

Martin was served with notice 
of the circuit court suit when he 
showed up at Wrigley Field Mon
day with his teammates (or a 
single game against the Cubs. 

Martin had little to say when 
served with formal notice of the 
sull, although he cracked: "I won
der if they want this in cash 0'" by 

There are two other top Ameri
cans: Tony Watson, 19, an Okla
homa freshman, who was second 
to Boston In the Olympic trials 
with a 25-51/. leap, and Irvin Rob
erson, the Pan-American champion 
and a 26-footer since 1959. Greg 
Bell, gold medal wlntler in the 
'56 games, didn't make it. 

There also are some' good Euro· 
peans. 

Hank Visser of Holland, a stud
ent at Santa Barbara , Calif., be· 
came onf of the few (oreigners 
who have won a U.S. champion· 
ship title at the A.A.U. meet. And 
he. has a 'season's best o( 26-2. Re· 
garded for years as a man par-

Not Par for Course 

Notable wins were scored in the 
Rose Bowl, lowa's only appm· 
ances. Oregon State was whipped, • 
35·19, Jan. I, 1957, and CaJilornia 
absorbed a 32-12 lacing Jan. I, 1958. 

Ie Great Britain or 
ftsSOfS from the U.S. 
senior -staff for the 
01 Education and 
from (j ve t{) ten 
be stalled by native 
psychologists. 

Forty-clght students 
rolled in the 

check." 1 

Th. Cubs and Brewer .ach 
s"k damages of $520,000. $250.000 
punitive and $260,000 actual dam. 
ag ••• 
The complaint, filed in Circuit 

Court of Cook County said Brewer 
has suffered a loss in the oppor
tunity to engage in professional 
baseball and therefore lost great 
earning power, bad suffered bodily 
harm requiring hospitalization, 
operations and other extensive 
medical expense. 

The club charges il has lost the 
valuable servIces of the pitcher for 
an indcterminate Icngth of time 
and has SUffered loss in his train· 
ing, development and future serv
lees. 

Martln's t.ammat" reportedly 
chipped In and paid oH his $SOO 
flnl. Monday they clu.tored 
around him aft.r th. papers w.re 
served and Slid: "Don't worry. 
Billy, w.·11 all chip In again on 
this thin,. It'll only cost us lbout 
$35.000 .ach." 
The Reds' vice president and 

general manajer, Gabe Paul· said 
he plahs to' 'consuJrthe club's ' al: 
torneys and see what advice they 
have to offer. 

Martin got a tremendous round 
of boos from the crowd of about 
11,000 when he led off the first 

• inning against the Cubs and was 
thrown out at first . In the bleach
ers, a banner was draped, reading: 

"Kill Martin." 
The banner later was taken 

down. 

Cubs ·Down 

Reds 6-3 
'OHICAGO (A'I - Ron Santo and 

Don Zimmer combined to drive 
in five runs in the Chicago Cubs' 
6·3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds Monday. 

Santo's single and Zimmer's 
triple were key blows in a four
run lirst inning. Three runs were 
unearned as Red shortstop Leo 
Cardenas dropped an attempted 
double play throw and left fielder 
Frank Robinson fumbled Santo's 
single. I 

The Cubs added two more runs 
in the rifth in shelling starter Cal 
McLish. George Altman singled 
and scored on Santo's second 
straight double. Rookie Santo came 
in on Zimmer's double. 

Robinson's 25th homer gave the 
Reds their first run in the fourth. 
They got another in the fifth on 
doubles by Cliff Cook and Billy 
Martin. Martin also doubled borne 
another run in the seventh in dis· 
posing of starter Bob Anderson. 
Clnclnn<lU .. .. .. 000 110 100- 3 7 2 
Chicago ...... .. 400 1)20 OOx- 8 12 I 

MeLI h. Nuxhall (5). Henry 17) and 
Bailey; R. Anderson, Morehead (7), 
SchalfernoU, 171 and Thacker. 

W - R. AnderlOn 17-7). L - Me
LI.h (4-t). 

Home run - Cincinnati, RoblnlOn 
(25). 

Olympic Torch 
To Follow Route 
Of MarcD Polo 

ROME IA'I - The Japanese came 
up Monday with a novel plan for 
carrying the Olympic flame to 
Tokyo for the 1964 games - a six
month journey with runnl'rs re
tracing the ancient route through 
Asia of explorer Marco Polo. 

• 

Martin Gets the Jolly Word 

Gary QUIII.y. 18·year-old Univlrslty of Wi.consin stud.nt who lost 
his right leg at the age of nine. demonstrates how he swings a golf 
club. Qualloy, who uses "il crutch •• onl., on the green. has gott.n oH 
at least one 275 Ylrd drlvl.-AP Wir.ph,to 

An interesting sidelight on the 
games through 1966 is that Iwo 
western rivals in succession are 
booked [or five of the years, slarl· 
ing with each season's opener. 

In 1961 it is California at (OWl 
City, followed by USCi at Los AI· 
geles; in 1962 Oregon State and 
USC at home; 1963, WashingtOlj 
State at Iowa City and WashingtOll 
at Seallle; 1964, Idaho and Wasb· 
ington at Iowa City, and 1965, 
Washington State at home and Ore· 
gon State at Portland. 

ticularly prone to injuries and to C · T . P . 
fouls. this 28-year·old ~utchman ompromlse a ermlt 

Cincinnati Redlegs Infielder Billy Martin, left. punch that broke a bon. near Brew.,.' •• y. Aug. 4. seems to have cured hiS defects 
itands In dugout at Wrigl • ., Fi.ld in Chicago Br.w.r sinc:e has bHn in the hospital. Readl", during his stay in the U.S. ' • • . e ' -
Monday after being served with notlc. that he is notic. It ' right il Cincinnati sports wrltor Earl Igor Ter-Ovanesyan, a 22-year' l Nationalist China Entry 
being sued for $1,040,000 by the Chicago Cub. and Law.on. old jumper of Armenian extrac-

I phot tion, is admittedly one of the great· . ' I 
pitch.r Jimmy Brewer as an out·growth of his -AP Wir. 0 est talents so far produced by Rus- ROME IA'I- A compromise which, Russians (ought both. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~fl~duofllieEuropeanre~~ pum~ Nation~.Ch~a ~e~· 3.~~ed a limrt ~ U on the 

Girls of Genuine Gender; 
The 1956 Hawkeye team beal 

Oregon State twice. During the 
regular season, the Hawkeye WOD 
14-13, at Iowa City and in the Rose 
Bowl gamc of the following Jan· 
uary the Beavers were Whipped 
again. 

! I ' 

since 1959 with 26-3~ "Ter" is a pete in the 17th Olympic games was number of sports events which 
good fighter with speed, 10.5 for adopted Monday by the Internation- may comprise an Olympic pro-
100 meters, and spring, 6-6% in the al Olympic Committee which also gram. The 15 minimum remains 

Papers Says So, Anyway 
high jump. took moves to curb extreme na- the same. 

In the German championships, tionalism and bring amateurism up 4. Ruled that no emblem may be 
Manfred Steinbach had a great to date. worn on a uniform except the of-

ROME IN! - All the girls on the 
United States Olympic team are 
girls - and they've got papers to 
prove it. 

statement denying that any girl on 
the British tellm was a man. 

Bingham said the ST-8 form is 
a requirement of the International 
Athletic Federation. 

series in the broad jump, with In a heated session, the IOC de- fioial flag or official emblem of the 
four efforts over 25-9. The longest cided that Nationalist China might country . • This was a blow at the 
of these - 26-8~ - was a quarter enter a team under the name of the East Germans who sought to use 
inch over Owens' record; but a Olympic Committee of the Re· a new flag with the communist 
wind well over the limit prevent· public of China but must compete as hammer and sickle. 

Bill Voxman Shares 
State Doubles Title 

DES MOINES - An sur gradu. 
ate . Bill Voxman, got in on the 
distribution of iaurels in the an· 
nual Hawkeye Open tennis tourna· 
ment Sunday as he shared in the 
men's doubles championship. 

A.MERIOA.N LEAGUE "We've had some herder line ing recognition. Steinbach, how· Taiwan ,its geographical location. 5. Adopted a suggestion by Rus-
The precaution isn't as silly as ever, has two legal ~umps of 261/4, The Nationalist Chinese accepted sia's Constantin Andrianov that 

cases in the past," said J . Ly- it may sound. so be is a definite threat to the this proposal after a stiff fight , sup- no slogan or political matter of 
man Bingham, executive director "There have been difinite cases," best at Rome. ported by t,he United States, but de- any kind be permitted on uni
o( the U.S. Olympic Committee, said Bingham, "of athletes who've It was only in 1959 that the hop, c\ared It would fight to retain its forms or banners. 

w. 
New York . ... .. 67 
ChlCllllo ... ..... 68 
BalUmore ...... 68 

Pel. G.B. 
.588 
.671 I I'a 
.571 I I'a 

Washlnillon . .. . sa 
Cleveland ...... 56 
Detroit ... ..... ~6 

L. 
47 
51 
~I 
59 
58 
60 
66 
73 

.Il00 10 

.491 11 

.483 12 

.426 18Va 

.365 2S',. 

"but we've got none this tifll('." participated as girls who laler of- step and jump was finally in· Identity as China. 6 ~ Tabled a motion by the Soviet 
eluded In the NCAA championship "We never expelled Taiwan Union that seven ne~ women's Voxman, a former member 01 

the SUI net team, paired with 
Brian Casey of Davenport to defeat 
Tom Boatman and Roy Sprenge[, 
meyer, 8·6, 3-6, 7-5 in tbe t1Ue 
match. 

Bo.ton .. .. .. .. .. 49 
Kans... Clly . ... 42 He took a filled in form from fioiaily became men." program for non.OIympic years. from the Olympics, as many pre- sports be added to the program _ 

his desk. ~till It is practiced in only a min- sumed from our original action," volleyball, archery, basketball, 
MONDAY'S RnULT8 "This tells the story. he adds. orlty of United States coJte~es .' If said Otto Mayer, Swiss chancellor cyt:ltng, handball, rowing and 

No iames scheduled. "It's a ST-8 iorm, signed by a Olympic Committee Sets yOU add t~e fact that basic speed of the IOC. "We took this move to- shooting _ on the grounds the 
TOnAY'S PITOHERS doctor. One has been turned in for Moscow for Meeting and broad jumping ability are not day to, assure Taiwan a chance to proposal was not received in time. 

Detroit (Fischer 5-6) al Balllmore all of the 18 girls on our track enough to make a world cham. compete. (Walker 3·3) - night. 
Cleveland (Locke 1-3) at Boston al)d field team." ROME (A» - The International pioh triple jumper, it is no surprise "We just don't want them stretch-

(Mdh1f~~o 4 -~~I.;~~:h~2_7 or Wynn 9-8) He said every (emale on thu Olympic Committee decided Mon· to find the U.S. cannot yet measure ing beyond their own geographical 
at New York (Orb. 3·1)- n1i ht. American team has been closely day to hold its 1962 meeting in up to Russia's strength in this boundaries - which form a small 

IUnsaS City (Ha ll 7-8) at Washington h h Moscow. It previously had picked event. island _ and saying they represent (Clevenller f>.8)-nlghL questioned by a p ysician. T e 
doctor turned in the papers when Athens for next year's session. However, there IS a man who all of China, which we know they 

NATIONAL LEAGUE The IOC also voted to make CO~ld well Drove the master of do not. " , w. L. Pcl.. G.B. he was satisfied all the girls wl:.re " 
PIUsbur.h .. . . .. 73 45 .619 just that. judo an Olympic event for the th Russians m Rome : He is Euro· In other action, the IOC: 
Milwaukee ...... 65 50 .565 8 V. 1964 games, already assigned to pean champion Jozef , Schmidt, 25, 1. Decided to elect its president 
~~Lo~~I~gel·"" ··. g gi :m : The question of whether a girl Tokyo. Archery and volleyball al. of Poland. On Aug. 5 he scored a for a four-year instead of the usual 
x-So n Francllco 57 57 .500 H athlete may not, il) fact, be a so may. be added to the Tokyo full foot beyond the world record eight·year term, with no restriction 
Cincinnati . ,.... 51 r>6 ."0 20 girl rose when officials of two un- ed t b R ., 01 F d f th be ft Chicago ........ 46 70 .397 26 schedule. They were approv as se . y ussla s ye~ ye oseyev 0 e num r 0 erms a man may 
Phlllldclphio . . .. 45 7+ .a,~:..Iv. named European countries were Olympic sports in 1957. Eighteen last year . Schmidt's distance, 55- serve. This opened the door (or the 

x-Playing night game. reported to have questioned the sports are on the Rome program, 10~, is tlte best ever. re-election of Avery Brundage of 
MONDAY'S RE SU LTS sex of a British Olympic girl ath· which starts Thursday. The same The chief U.S. entry in this event Chicago as president wilh Mayer Chlca80 6. Cincinnati 3 I t dl ." . " 

San Francisco at Los Angeles (night) e e. number was contested in Mel- will be Ira Davis, 24, a veteran pre ctlng: [t's a certamty. 
Only 8ames scheduled . The British treated the allega- bourne in 1956. of the Melbourne Olympics. This 2. Added judo to its porgram of 

TODAY'S PITCHERS tion so seriously that K. S. Dun· Judo will be a permanent Olym- real estate agent from Philadel· recognized sports. Other sports, in -
Pltlllburah (Haddix 8-7) at Chicago can, secretary of the Briti h Olym· pic fixture _ not just an added phia was over 53 feet in both AAU eluding baseball and golf also were 

tElisworth 6-91 . d d b t t ed d Th 
Louis (&deckl 6-71 - nlghl. Philadelphia (Conley 7-10) at St. iP;i;iC;..A;S;;;soiiic;iiiiatiiii· o;niii'.I.·s.su.ed ... iiia.n.o.f.fi.c.ia.1 . s. t.a;;rt;c;;;r .fiiioriiiiiitiiihe;;;;:;;T.oiiik~YiiiO ~gii;aiiim;;e.8 •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii~;eiiitiiiaiiinii!d[iiiiii(.ln~aiiil iiitiiiry;oiiluiiiitsiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiieciiiiiiomiiiiiim.e.n_eiiiiii.uiiiiiiu.rniiiiiiiiiiiio.\\'iiiniii· _~e. 

Milwaukee tBurdette 14·7) at Los 
Angele. (William. 12-5)-nlghl. 

Cincinnati (Purkey 13-71 at San Ernn· 
elleo tSanford 9-1l )-nlght. 

Kuenn Moves Up 
In AL Competition 
For Batting Crown 

NEW YORK IA'I - Harvey Kuenn 
of Cleveland, last year's American 
League batling champion, has 
moved into a challenging position 
in the 1960 competition on the 
strength of a .483 performance in 
last week's games. 

Kucnn had 14 pits in 29 tries and 
lifted his average 14 points to .310. 
Although in fourth place, he is only 
one point behind Roy Sievers of 
Chicago and two flebind runner-up 
Bill Skowron of the New York 
Yankees. AI Smith of the White 
Sox leads with a .326 mark. 

The positions of the two top bat· 
ters in the National League re
main unchanged, although pace
setter Norm Larker of Los Angeles 
increased his lead over Willie 
Mays of San Francisco to 14 points. 
Larker boosted bis mark four 
points to .343 with nine hits in 23 
tries. Mays lost five points to .329 
with a 7-for28 performance. 

Ernie Banks of the Cubs con· 
tinues to lead the National in home 
runs wltb 35 and runs batted in, 98. 
Roger Maris of New York, al
though sidelined all week with a 
rib injury, maintained the top 
spot in the American League with 
35 homers and 95 runs batted in . 
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Johnny wears the knee, out of a lot of iean, during the school 

year and maybe he's going to need a horn if he', taking band; 

and of course, there are hi' school books and supplies. And if 

you have·a "Suzie" to go along with Johny irs twice as bad~ The , , . 
poor old pocketbook i. going to take a beating. 

,. 

, 
~ with a Daily lo~an Classified Ad on all your "Don't Need," 

• 

• 
CHOOSE YOUR FUN ' 0 0 0 and GOI 
1960' io.WA t . • f , 

sta'e fa_·r. 
~ · AUG. 21 -IEPT_ 4f 
T DES MOINES 

, ' 

STAR STUDDED MUSICAL REVUE . 
7 BIG NITES - Aug. 27· Sept. 2 

IIg. buu'iful revue with comedy, mu.lc. Mlrilyn 
Mltnn danclrs, famou, St.p Brotho.. and other 
g"" .els, Ilvi.h production numb.,. .11 
headllntd by th. b,lght.st .!I'. In ,h. \ho;'" ·w~,td. 

• 

f. 
AUG. 27-28-29 

~ JANE MORGAN 
""f ,lit •• acUt"I.. Girt 
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J A.fter-HII., l,., 21/ S.,t, ,. "f"~" .A"" H.'l . I 

,. • ••• ey.tyr.t ca,., ~" H.I ... reel .. cle .. le. ef .. 
•• t .rtwert • sc.rclllll, yea, '" ItWl. T., ........ 
1I .. 1s, ,11.000 hi ,.rsn. . . 

.. STOCK tAR lACES *" THRill SHOWS 
A..e""H., A... 27, tlltt. Aftl""'". A ... !tllllft ...... 1 ..,to 4. ~ .... I ... ck tlrI fl ..... "" .............. ..... 
"ttll.. w .... " ••• wllt.1 fer 11'1 ••••• ""R, crnJrH, tIIrIIt fe. "".y. - ell tip .f 'hnU .. *' ~A~OPY RACES "* THRill CIRCUS . , 
Aftene6., s.". 2 Ni'., A ••. 2' 
... ,..... IItt .... , .. lai.1I WII. th,1II .hew .... c .... r 
~ .ct~ fer '" ,.nes, roCl' •••• ic" roc ... can ... . .1IotispIoe...... I •• ever .1.,....... I 

t NEW MODifIED ~~I~A. .. NEW • • • • 

=:ti:::' :'-.'Jif~.. ..,tf. GREYHOUND RACES . • 
,....,.. fer tilt lest w,", I. ~f'I","., A... 26. first .... iii 
..... thrlAi. the fal,. S,.e4I ••• ,.y~:~ 

.. 6IDEa tUllY. sIAn NOWI t.'"~III' ,,,I •• "tie". . 
It""" letts, '2/ ....... ,. .J.. PLUS • • • 

II. """" or HI .. ,t. "If" 1.11, StH ,.t •• , llvl". S .... , WiI~1ft lailllltl "The flame should be relayed by 
youths of the nations through Talblrt, Mulloy Win 
which it will be carried:,' said lOb .... • T 
Michio Ito, the JapanelC o£flclal n OU Itra ournament 

cluttering lip yO\1r garag., b'asement Or aftic. Sell them with an 

inexpensive Daily·lowan Cldllified ·Ad and relieve that strained 

~udget. o . , . , ) 

..... ..,.... low s •• t. ,.1, ,.te., ~ 
.111,1/ N.w free Acts hi ,lIt ,~ 

America'. Great •• , Farm Fam' 

coming year, wnrlrinal 
II.A. degrees. 
lhe group will 

Local Med 
BaHalion 

Members or the 
Battalion, Iowa 
arrived back in 
arternoon 8 cter 
traini ng at Camp 

The battalion, 
I Stephen C. Ware, 

miUtary vehicles 
mile trip from Camp 
01 Brainerd to Iowa 

Saturday morning 
left Camp Ripl 
.vernight a t 
Highways 
filled with mll 
34th Infantry 
brash National 
camp. 

The Iowa City 
ceived a camp ra 
on tbe basis of 
It won second 
or field 

I can't speak for 
papas but I (eel 
might almost sat , 
the understand~g 
television has 
Just the other 
lather - whoever 
"Peck's Bad Girl" 
monster of a 
that, I'd be mighty 

Then he tiptoed 
bedroom door 
George, she 
the crime of 
passing on t h 
grounds 0 f 0 I 
Coogan -

I 
the whole (am 
wlIswreath ' 

~mlles. Last 
a was molher 
jj d the u 
;tanding. ,"_.L --"" 

: ame in an 
·ound the litlle 
Peck girl impaled 
a dilemma and 
kind oC line that 
throw up: "I find, 
Peck soCUy, "when 
don't like me. it's 
like myself." 

It's g~ sound 
line. Probably it 
lake-off by the 
Itic Association 
Just revoltingly 
old student of 
hood as depicted on 
before that, ra~io, 
the Hnger of 
Young of "Father 
ror starting ail Ihls . 
revolutionized 
Vision and, at the 
CGOd thllljJ. 

Undet Young, 
great sJeP, forward. 
IU fath«:rs were 
dopes, outwitted 
their children, 
their dogs, even 
then YPlIug, the 
IIlnding father, 
Was the first one to 
bedroom door -
Ilandard operating 
PeDsing.,wisdom in 
10 find flis sprout 
Plexily. Seating 
ather twin bed, 
'lib 
himself of 
"Son, when 

in charge of the opening and clos- BROOKLINE, Mass. IA'I ~ The 
Ing ceremonies for the 1964 ~ames. ancients, four times·champion$ 

Starting point, as always, would Bill Tillbel't, 41, of New York, and 
be Mount Olympus in Greece. Ito's Gardnar Mulloy, 46, of Miami 
scheme would involve carrying the justified their seeding- In the Na· 
Olympic torch through Red China, tional Doubles 'rennis Champion· 
not a member of the OlympiC or- shlps Monday. 

1.1, he, too, 
~tber'. pipe rack, 

flrt' IH ,.Iy 'I." I. AIII"lce ••• W,M "bat he did? He 
M".f.nI e,nf.,tnet Sh.w, N.'I ••• 111YIlttck qther and said, 

ganlzation. But Ito saw no problem Ranked No. 5 among the Ameri· 
there. "The Olympics," he said. can teams, Mulloy and Talbert 
"have nothina to do with politics. blasted a couple of young . Cali
Should China refuse td. t1ti fornla plajers, D'le' junta of San 
flaRll tG PAIl &hrouIIa ber "rrio Leaadro. aad JobD Leaoh of Cor· 
tOry, imagine the position she onado, 6-1, 6-2, 6-1 in the toul1la-
would be placed ~:. ment's second round, .. 

• 

DAIL~ ·'OW~N ,'LASSIFIED Ap 
'f t ' • 

il" 

SII.w, 4M·"A ,.1,. CIt,. .. , e •• 'Ht. T_ 
'.11111" 'nle'" •• 11 .. , M,.. Mtlcllilltry Ire met do a 
1Itow, e.1'II • Orol. S .. ",/ ".Itry , ... ~ tee whether 
SMW, 'I'. O .... t Shew, ••• , ' ''''' family, so Mnl' .. ll~l!d I 

~ted, cal) long 

! . .. EXHIBITS OPEN UNTIL _9 P. M. J! This ~rt of .,.,., ~"'t .'" .ft., W.,. or .tttl' scllHl ..... 1111 Me ....... " · Iaeem I~e a 
I;scl ...... hili ts .. tlIt eetI ef tile· ..... "'. , ".,," '" ". ". ': I. 110, Jlbt 

A W~nd;;I~~d ~fThrng.'o sH"nY DO.'! ' ." 
- - ... - ............. .- .. -... ~ 



Contests' 
duled 

Ifh Coast 
"Togetherness' of sur and learns 

the Pacific Coast area which 
produced 14 football games i, 

years becomes even more mark. 
in the next rive years when • 

contests are scheduled. 
tion which started a(J 

California in 1925 contin. 
the opening day of the 1_ 
when Oregon State, lowa'i 

victim of Jan: I, 1957, 
to Iowa stadium. 

teams have been involved 
this rivalry: Southern CaHlor. 
UCLA, California, Washingtoo. 

,""'UJ.5'U·1I State, Oregon and Or~ 
teo All of these excelt 

with the addition of Idaho. 
SUI schedules through 1911. 

has the lead in the series, 
wins to six. After the first 

in 1949 over Oregon, the 
r.wl""opo have beaten WashingtOI 

State and Californil 
twice and USC once. 

Notable wins were scored in the 
Bowl, Iowa's only appear· 
Oregon State was whipped, 

Jan. I, 1957, and California 
a 32-12 lacing Jan. 1,1958. 

sidelight on the 
through 1966 is that \'0 

rivals in succession are 
for five of the years, slart· 

with each season's opener. 
1961 it is California at [OWl 
followed by USC at Los All

; in 1962 Oregort State and 
at home ; 1963, Washington 
at Iowa City and Washingt" 

, 1964, Idaho and Wash
Iowa Ci ty, and 1965, 

'."'"'''LU'II State at h.me and Ore
at Portland. 

1956 Hawkeye team beal 
n State twice. During the 

season, the Hawkeye won 
at Iowa City and in the Rose 
game of the following Jan· 
tne Beavers were whipped 

Voxman Shares 
Doubles Title 

. , 
I-SEPT •• 

DES MOINES .' 

Prof. McCandless T6 Aid Artificial F.in~er Joints 
Go to Med Congress 

Norstad Backs 
German Warships 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I •• City, r._TuiIUy, AutI- 22, 1M1-P .... 

IGrads End Nav,y Courses I Thr graduate, of the SUI CoI- part of ~he National Board Den· 
le::e of Denti t ry have completed tal Exammaliona. 

.. 

Stan of Pa~istani Institute LO. 'DO '" - The supr m 
commander of Allied forces in E u· 
rope has formally supported a 
We t German mOI'e to build bil( . 
ger warships urgenUy wanted for 
defense oC the Ballic Sea. it was 
r ported !onday. 

1 0 • month g neral po t·gradua te 
coures l the u. S. Naval Den· Security Council Meets 
tal School. Bethesda. 1d. . 

Prof. Boyd R. McCandless, di· 
rtctor o[ the Iowa Chlld WeUare 
Researcb Station. is one of fi ve 
Americans selec:ted to spend the 
telt two years in Pakistan found· 
lag an Institute of Education and 
Research at the University of the 
Punjab. Lahore, West Pakistan. 

1be project is part of the educa· 
tionalact!I'llies of the International 
Cooperation Administration of the 
U.S. state Department under the 
PalDt F4IUF Program and is under 
contract to Indiana University. 

1be $U1 proCessor has been 
,,-anted a leave of absence from 
his post at SUI to work on the 

, Slate Department project. Prof. 
Charles C. Spiker will serve as 
acli", director of the lowa Child 
Welfare Research Station while 
ytCand.le is in West Pakistan. 

Each of the Americans going to 
West .pakistan will have as a close 
associate in both research and 
leaching a Pakistani, trained 

l 
tither to the M.A. or Ph.D. level 
1ft Great Britain or the U.S. Pro· 
ftssors from the U.S. will serve as 
senior taff for the new In titule 
0/ Education and Research Cor 

• from live 1.0 ten years. It will then 

~ 
be staffed by native educators and 
psychologists. 

Forty-eight students will be en· 
rolled In the institute during the 
toming year. working toward their 

, M.A. degrees. The most able of 
tile group will be selected Cor work 

Local Med Guard 
Battalion Returns 

Members oC the l09th Medical 
Battalion, Iowa National Guard, 
mived back in Iowa City Sunday 
afternoon arter two weeks of field 
training at Camp Ripley, Minn. 

The battalion, headed by Col. 
Stephen C. Warc, traveled in 27 
miJJtary vehicles over the 470-
mile trip [rom Camp Ripley south 
or Brainerd to Iowa City. 
Saturday morning the battalion 

IcCt Camp Ripley and camped 
overnight a t Fairmont, Minn. 
Highways around the camp were 

1 

nIled with military convoys as the 
Mth Infantry Division, 10wa·Ne
braska National Guard. broke 
camp. 

The Iowa City guard unit re
ceived a camp rating of excelJent 
on the basis o[ training conducted, 
/! won second place in the rating 
of Held mess facilities. 

Crosby on TV - . " I r 

BOYD R. McCANDLESS 
To Spend t Y •• r. in P8kI.t.n 

on Ph.D. degrees in Great Britain 
or the U.S. in preparation Cor servo 
ice in teacher education in We t 

Liz Won/f 
~/ay Queen 
After Threat 
. LONDO (,4'! - Elizabeth Taylor 

won' t be living in a Queenly coun· 
try estate while she is making a 
film. Her producers said Monday 
she's received lwo threats to kid· 
nap her children and police have 
refused to keep sightseers away 
from the place. 

She had planned to rent the 
lavish Fox Warren estate in the 
rolling hills of Surrey just outside 
London. It has 15 bedrooms. five 
livings room, a swimming pool 
and was going to cost 236 pounds 
-$6OO-a week. 

But negotiations were broken of[ 
Monday and Liz, her three children 
and husband Eddie F is her plan to 
settle into a London hotel. 

"The kidnap letters are prob· 
ably just from cranks," sa id a 
spokesman (or 20th Cenlury Fox, 
"but you never know what they'll 
try to do." 

Surrey police reCused to say 
whether or not they could pro· 
tect the estate, but with 35 acres 
of forest and grounds - including 
a ruined old castle - it would be 
Quite a job. 

.( I , "" !l1 f1lt 

Fatherhood and Nauseam 
[ can't speak (or the rest or you 

papas but I feel strongly - I 
might almost sat, violedtly - that 
the understanding father bit on 
leievision has lot ollt of liand. 
Just the other night I watched the 
father - whoever he is - iri 
"Peck's Bad Girl" tell his little 
monster of a daughtar : ·'tf yO'll did 
that, I'd be mighty prbud of you." 

Then he tlptoed out, c!osini bpi 
bedroom door softly affer him. By 
George, she turned herself in for 

gotten "The Life of Riley" ·type 
father who was incessantly rescll ~d 
from his own folly by his own 
small children. Originally, the un· 
qerstanding rather - Young had 
the £leld all to himsel£ for a while 
- was quite a guy - buman, 
normal , and responsible. 

Pakistan. The program Is designed 
to help reduce the 81 per cent iJ
literacy rate in West. Pakistan. 

Chris Jung, who will be on leave 
Crom hi po ilion as dean of the 
summer 6CSSlon at Indiana Unlv r · 
sity, will serve as chieI of mission 
for the founding of the Insutute of 
Education and Research. 

Mrs. McCandless and the cou· 
pie's three children - Beth, liark 
and Christine - are accompanying 
McCandless to West Pakistan. 
Mrs. McCandle s will teach firth 
grade in Lahore. 

The family leU San Francisco 
Saturday by plane for West Pakis
tan. En route they are scheduled 
to spend two days each in Hono· 
lulu, Manila and Bangkok and 
and three days In Hong Kon8 vis· 
iting former SUI students and edu
cators and scientists who have 
been guests of the Iowa Child 
WeUare Research Station. 
·Belh went to San Francisco Crom 

Belgian Vi11age Camp, Cumming. 
ton, Mas ., to meet her parl'nt . 
Mark, who had been visiting 
friends in San Francisco, joined 
the family there. 

During th first scme tcr of the 
coming year, the thildren will at· 
tend the American schoOl, where 
Christine will be in the third grade, 
Mark in the elg grade and Beth 
a sophomore in high school . Laler 
Mark and Beth will attend a Brit
ish school In Lahore, All three at· 
tended the UnIversity schoOls in 
Iowa City . 

The family wilt return to Iowa 
City in August. 19&2. by way or 
Europe. 

t ' 

Music Prot 
Urges Better 

, 

Use of Music 
Use oC better music by high 

school music groulfs and provision 
for more school instruction con· 

Tiny artificial finger joints are 
being used, probably for the first 
lime anywhere, at the SUI fedical 
Center to help correct hand de
formities caused by rbeumatold 
arthritis. 

Phnlcl.nl from .. I parts of 
.... -'d will ~v. • cfwrnc. to 
I..,. 8bout tfHt new devllop
ment wMn they _ lin SUI ex. 
hlbit to be cIhpI.ytd Sur!cNy 
through S.turd.y of next week 
at .... Third lnter'1\8ti81M11 C.· 
...... of PhrticAI MedIcIne In 
W.shlntton. D. c, 
Dr. Adrian E . Flatt, SUI ortho

pedic surgeon who developed the 
technique. says the stainle leel 
alloy joints have been used to reo 
place 30 diseased finger joints in 
a selccted group of patien . Al
though de crlblng the re ulls a 
"sometimes dramatic," Flatt em· 
phaslzed that the artiriclal joints 
o far have been used only in a 

limited number oC speclal ca 
The Iowa chapter of the Arthri· 

tis and Rheumati m Foundatioo 
has helped upper! more than two 
years of re careh on the u o( 
the joints and has paid for the 
hand·fa hioned joint . which cost 
$6() each, 

The .lIfIIbIt. which will be 
,hown In Wnhm,t.n by FI ... 
.... Dr. WlII~m D. P.uI. pro
... _ of ~Iltatlon .t SU, 
wfIo w.. ..toel.ted in .... reo 
M8t'dt, is .1"," at u-I", doc· 
tor. how su,...,., c.n help reo 
hiIbIllt ... h8nch whicft ... v. been 
dofwmed by rt.um.toId .rt,,"· 
H.. MedII.. X.,...,. .ncI cllnlnl ......... .".. ...... ...,.. .... -
blnecI in the .spI_y to show how 

,the pr ....... lon of the dls •• M 

deforms .... hMICf 8ncI how lur· 
pry of the tendont .ncI jointl 
c.n help con-Kt the deformity, 
Paul. who was a member of the 

executive committee which ar· 
ranged the international meeting, 
said Vice Pre Ident Richard M. 

2 Iniured 
In Auto 

cerning music theory and music Crash Here 
literature are urged by Prot. HI. 
mle Voxman, head of the SUI 

ixon and t rs. ixon will ser \'e 
as patron and patrone for the 
congress. 

Physicians from 36 foreign coun· 
tries, including three from R La 
and one Crom Yugo lavia , will at· 
lend the congress, Paul sald. 111' 
has been a delegale to the previou 
congresses held in Eng[and and 
Denmark. 
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• Phone 4191 

S1'RJNO BASS. drum., w"nnf wa h-
er .n,d bar top. Dial 42U. 11-10 

• I DESK with "llIht draw ... : )load con-
dillon. Phone ...... , aftcr . J :30 

pm. 8-23 

Allied o{{\cial said Gen. Lau ri 
'or tad al 0 has recommended 

that the Germons be allow d to 
manufacture .electronic m \ n c s 
hitherto banned a an offenSive 

They arc t;mdr. l.:barles W. Fol· To Consider Applicants 
kers, a naliv of Allison and 1943 UNITED NATIONS, Y (81 
graduate of S I ; U . Cmdr. John .. -
R. Schwell~ r, a nati ve of Mu ca· The Security Council meets today 
lin and 1940 graduate of SUI ; and to cons ider member hip applica-
Ll. Cmdr. "C." Paul Johnson. Jr .. 
nalil'e o[ Od bolt and 1950 gradu· 
ate of SUI. 

lions {rom seven former African 
colonies o[ France - Ivory Coast. 
Niger , Vppcr Volta, Chad, Gabon. 
Dahomey and the Congo Republic, 
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190. Adult· 21 Wool l Ave. 8-27 

FOUR-ROOM furnl hed dupl.x aport.
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TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

POWER SHOVELS 
BULLDOZERS 

GRADERS 
SCRAPERS 

OTHERS 

Trained Me" Irl'l earnla, $1"3 
p.r ",pell and ••. 'tho ••• "d • • f ad · 
llI'Uenal men .re ""e.e-ti rlchl no .. 
to operate th.e he •• , equipment 
• • ed In bull4ln~ r •• d l , "rid, • • 
dam. , a'ftl el' l , et.c. 

Music Department. Two Iowa Citian 
Writing in thl! August issue oC 

I1ffercd minor LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 1200. l-laRC W. Ut th. Alltnt for 
North Am.rlc.n Van Lin .. • SALI!S Complete tulnl", pro,ram. Ih· 

t.ladln, &elu.t experience on bUY, 
eQulpmenl. rnstrumentalist magazine, Voxman injuries arly Sunday morning a 

says that too many teachers the car in which they were r idlnll 
choose the musical literature to left old Highway 6 near F airview 
be studied and performed by their Go]( Cour e and hit a utillty pole. 
¥~n~,)IIlth all ",I\I~s ~. ~A$"ltioJJI' Itrhey are-tHOWar4 GIMIdrnon fl"l 

indifference" and that lack or go~d of 715 East Davenport Str t ' nd 
music to choose from Is a valrd . • a 

Ignition 
Carbu ... ton 

GENERATORS ST ARTUS 
• ...Iggi & Stratton Mota,.. • tr .. , .. 

Pyramid Services 

e FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phon.: ,.S404 
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material is in th~ band field, h' port Street, was unhurt, I E I T L • • A. I Ley ... 
notes, ~ut .Amerlcan . cOT?posers Officials at University Ho pita ls 
are takmg. 10 j~creasmg. mterest said Goodman suffered cuts and 
In remedymg th~s situatiOn. Pro· Miss Dutlinger abrasions. Both 
grams of the Nahonal Music Cour.· were treated and released. 
cll an.d the Ford Foundation In Highway Patrolman Richard 
attaching tal~nted young com· Reddick said their car. driven by 
posers to . publJc schools for a year Goodman. was en route to Iowa 
~f crcahv~ ef~ort . constltu t~ a City about 1 a .m. Sunday when 
~Id and ,maglnatlve attack on Goodman apparently fell asleep. 

thIS ptoblem, Voxman says. The patrolman said the driver 

CAPE CAIi:NIVAL SAYs 
IT Ne e DS A Few Mo~e 
TI-lINCSS eEFo~e THEY 
CAN LAUI-IC l-I YOU~ 
MooN ~oct<eT. SIR. 

THEY WANr S OME 
- STAeILIZE~S, 

TWO NEW I<'OCKET 
EI-IGIN~5.L ANOTHER 

CON't""UTE~ __ _ 

MOl T WAlKet 

, , 

the erime of tres· 
passing on t h 
grounds 0 [ 0 I 
Coogan -

But over the years, the quality 
of understanding has gotten al· 
most unbearable. In the first place, 
the problems father has to under· 
stand on television are of a naturo 
that would have driven Solomon 
out of bis mind. The kids In these 
things don't cheat on the examina· 
tion just because they want to 
pass their grades. Nothing is ever 
(hat simple in television domestic 
comedy. They're cribbing the an· 
swers in order to give them to 
litlle Patty Franglepuss, who 
couldn't study up ror her own 
exams because she was taking 
care oC her sick grandmother and, 
U she doesn't pass, her father will 
lose' his post as head of the or· 
pHanage. In other words, the kids, 
while commitliflg grave breac.hes 
o[ decorum, are always supplied 
with motivcs shining witll inno· 

In spite of significant advances apparently awoke In time to rca' 
in the Quantity and quality DC mu· lize that the car was On the shoul. 
sic made available to schools In der, but when he tried to gel i t 
the past 30 years, "it is still lin· baclt onto the pavement, he lost 
possible to make the perrenial control and it wenl into a ditch, 
round o( the contest and festival hittinlL lite utllitLJ>Olc. ~ acc.i; 
circuit without coming home many dent scene was ju t west of Fair. 
times profoundly depressed." Vox· view Golf Course just east of Iowa 
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j
the whole familY. 
r.1iswreathed 
in 
lmiles. Last 
it was mother 
li d the 
;tanding, 
!a me In 
'ound the Ii ttle 
Peck girl impaled on the horns o[ 
a dilemma and she uttered the 
kind of line that makes Big Daddy 
IIIrow up: "I find," said Mother 
Peck so£tIy, "when 1 think people 
don't like me, it's because I don't 
tike myself." 

Ie! g«*>d sound psychology, that 
line. Probably it was cleared [or 
Iake-of( by the American Psychia· 
tric Association and all that. U's 
ius! revoltingly sweet, is all. As ari 
old student of American parent· 
hood as depicted on television and, 
belore that, radiO. 1 must point 
the finger of accusation at Robert 
Young of "Father Knows Best" 
for starting alI this. Robert Young 
revolutionIzed fatherhood on tele· 
Vision and, at the time, it was II 
IOOd lhin& 

UDdet Young, Catherhood took a 
, great SJeP, forward. Before Young, 

all fathws were AlI.American 
dopes, ou~witted by &helt wives, 
their children, their neighbors, 
Iheir dogs. even their gold(ish. 
Then Y/llini. the original ullder· 
standing Cather, came along. He 
tas the first one to open the son's 
bedroom door - this bE!cahle 
!landard operating procedufe, dis· 
Pensing •. wisdom in th~ bedfoom' -
10 find flis sprout wrapped in per· 
plexlty. Seating himself on the 
other twin bed, his face awash 
tith understanding, he delivered 
bimself of some such line as: 
"Son, when Abraham Lincoln was 
13, he, too, spilled ink on his 
father's pipe rack. and you know 

, tl •• I. AIIIeriCi ••• w.,w llhat he did? He went to his 
lerllCt Slltw. 11.11, •• 1 U".w father an1said, 'Father, now we ,.Ir, Clre.1I C .. IH', ,_ '''N. II... ......." Ire met a ereat battle(\eld to 

S~IW. , .. Itry I ... 1IIt lee .whether this family or any 
~htw, ... , ... ,.Ii, lamlly. so conceived and so dedi· 

fated. cal) long endure: " 

OPEN UNTIL _, P. Me . "l i'l ThIs ~rt of parenthood may not 
_ .... 1 ItI4I .111 ... ....... seem I~e a step forward to"you 
.......... , •• to, " v. '1 .n. ~ ," , IIOW, ~t youQ probably have for· 

.n9s to stI'~nY DO, ~ ,", . 
• • - ............. # ~ .... ~ 

man says. "Even in the case of City. 
instruments such as the flute, with 
Its great wealth o[ material Crorn 
the Baroque era plus the many fine former SUI Student 2000 Y'EA~S F~OM NOW 

MEN WIL.L. OPEN liM.llME 
CAPSULE TO I<EV~L. TH e 
M~RVEI..OUS. TEC:H~ICAL. 
ADVANCeMENTS OF otJR NbS. 

W ,IAT IS YOUR TIME CAP:'UL.E· • 
!numbers of significant contem· 
poraries, one is obliged to judge Killed in Illinois Crash 
time after time the most cliched 
outpourings of current faddists or ELGIN, Ill. I.fI ..:. A foefoer SUI 

cence. 
This means that · father. sitting 

down to untangle the messes the 
children get into on telovision, not 
only has to separate the innocent 
from the guilty; he has to pick his 
way through a web oC jllstification 
that would give pause to a Bran· 
deis. it makes slobs out of the rest 
of us fathers. Frankly, I belong 
the the Jean Kerr school of justice. 
Just belt everyone within a rea
sonable distance of the scene oC 
the crime and yoU're bound to hit 
the guilly party. 

However, don't get 'the idea that 
I'm complaining about the TV 
brand of fatherhood simply be· 
cause it's unworkable in the home, 
ur yOU look to television for 6u;d· 
Mce in running your Ufe. you'll 
wind up machine·gunning .the !!oP 
on . the beat.! 1 object to It solely 
and quite properly on the grounds 
that it makes me sic:1t [a look at 
it. 

You want to know who my fav· 
orite father on television is? Papa 
Gillis, father o[ Dobie, whose fav
orite expression is: "I just got to 
kill that boy!" Father hasn't a 
spark of understanding or a shred 
of sympathy Cor his son. He linds 
Dobie, on the whole. appallini aud 
he says so. And. rar Crop! wither· 
ing away under this treatment, 
Dobie GilLis thrives. J love that 
show, especially .whlll! tuesday 
Weld is in it. Miss Weld has ~ 
fine girlish ' ruthleasness, Ilyat:ict. 

unadorned mediocrities (rom the 
late 19th century. 

"I have heard string orchestl'as 
(of aU media I) play utterly trite 
commencement mar c h e s sans 
winds and percussion for their 
'number.' ft 

He blames the failure to use 
good music and varied programs 
in many instances on the Cact that 
public school music has been 
largely skill-centered rather than 
music-centered . . He urges a shift 
of emphasis from performance 
technique to a broad acquaintance 
with the great literature of music. 

"The English literature teacher 
who fed her charges a diet oC pap, 
contemporary or otherwise. would 
let. us hope - be laughed out of 
her proCession. But the music 
teacher who does so frequently 
goes unscathed:' Voltn1an points 
out. 

"Only an impossibly unIque high 
sthool litetaturJ course would 
graduate a student IUIfamiliar 
with the names and works OC 
Shakespeare, Keats, Dickens, Em· 
erson, Twain and Hefningway ~ 
How many of our music students 
are equally knowledgeable about 
the contributions of Bach, lJaydn, 
Brahms, Bartol\: ' and Copland?" 

DIItII Swi.her, \ I •• 
Til. TeJ F.ny 

II ..... ' 're. 110. 01.10 Ciarlo 1100" 
IN PEaSON • 

THE FIREBALLS 
and unscrupulo\lsneas ' lIbb6t 'IIer - - F a,: "a,. it 
behavior that I find very bracing 1.1:! Tor .... S' lIall •• , 
- especially after a diety oC Vo.a.r. IUalla' 
"Father Knows Best" and "Peck's "DIIIIS ION: SL!~ Ptll PEaSON 
B.ad .Cirl.t~ ., ..... U In .. " ,. ... " ... . , CONWAY TWlm 

(cl 1980 New York Herald Tribune, 1 C •• la, rrNa" I." .• 
~nc:. .., .. , (I ,,,. ' ... ___________ -' 

student was amonll three youth 
killed near here Saturday when 
their car rammed a tree. A fourth 
youth was critically injured. 

Dead are Roger A. Wineinger, 
20. who aUended SUI as a fresh· 
man In the fall semester of 1959; 
Frank G. Henkemeyer, 20; and 
Nicholas PUaum, 19, both students 
at Knox College, Galesburg, lll. 
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SUI i:ngineering Prof Cites~ ... . 

Small Towns-.;.'FutureSlums 
f " t h .. <lness districts of Iowa 

Cit;I', and county-seat lowns were 
c' , ll' ,rl'd during the horse-and
h " '''1' dws and may soon degen
ernte :nlo "slums," an SUI engi
n' !'r:n" rtroCessor states, 

,1 '.' edding a new store front 
" . I ·,n' tOI) the blight which has 
Il't:lc~cd the central business dis-
1 .. :,,1 I'r many Iowa citips, COll

I : " ' I .... rof. Robert J, Whet'ler. 
I" Ii'"," out that the existing cen
I' " h··· ·ness areas of most Iowa 
c' 'M :> rr compOsed of a hudge' 
r'''' r' nnrrow, poorly con<;truct
/ ,,1 • "':r!ings which are inadequate 
(nr' "illrj rn merchandisini, 
• ~. ' '1:1'1 joday is tied to modern 

t~"i1 " (lr l ~tion, so the modern m('r
c' ¥1;"nr must go where traf(ic 
cII:,. " "I:"'. where cars can be park, 
I'll !'nd where people can be 
. .. -(I. 'fhis has brought a "boom" 
in r Ol'l rl ruction of the spaCious 
1'1 " "" .," cenler, where customers 
r " 1 11.', rasily and shop in 
an surrllundings. 

''' ''" "lln build false {runts 0)1 

," fl" '1 ,nl't huildings, sprinkle the 
" " in' co district with a few small 

• r:l""'n~ 'ots and install more no
lo' ., :I n'l ~top signs, but even with 
t' . - " "h'1n~es in a few years the 
(in'!" 'own will replace 'down
Ill" n,' ,. he says. 

.. C'(I'" '' Iowa cities are already be· 
1" l1 n'n" 10 experience a decay of 
I I" ""'I'n\own area, he notes. 

\\'hM h'r describes one fOWl 
('(l '·n' .. · .. "al town which is the shop. 
p'.,,, r, 'n:"t for tne county and has 
h1d ,,·: tl'n oive industrial and com
mllnil v arowth. Industries hav!' 
bilPI modl' rri structures. new busi· 
n('·.PF 111 Ve sprung up on the oul
~'-i r'~ 'l[ ~he town. and modern 
t,omre have been built - but not 
a ':r oy'" new business has been 
rn'1s!r',('t'I'd ' downtown except for 
t' "" "'''Iacing burned-out struc· 
tllrc~ ! The shopping area of this 
tOl\'n i~.nQ different from What it 
WtlS 70 years ago, he emphasizes. 

rf'n trlll business districts of two 
01 !lpr Iowa towns now lind them
l'''I ''p~ "ompeting with new shop
pjng centrrs, he says. How can the 
limi!f.'d h/lrking space of these busi. 
n "~< ri' 01 ricts compete with large. 
('nn ''''n:mt parking areas? How 
er n r.O,"rar-old buildings compete 
with nl ~ll~ant new structures, or 
nnr n'v sidewalks compete with 

" . parking and spacious walk
ways? 

. !"Ioinessman would consider 
d il'in C{ , !lorse and buggy loday, 
y<' m:my ~re using both a build-

t. ive~ Drops 
As Engineers 
End Tests 

The Iowa River here began to 
r " ~ r r1 o 'Vfonday as the Army Corps 
of En 'lineers ended their week· 
I. n'! t ~c'!n" on outflows (rom the 
Cn'~lvi l'e Reservoir. 

1'h(' (' n ,~ineers manipulated the 
rll'pr last week at various levels 
try nho"rve the effect of various 
d i~('h:l ' !'e rales from the reservoir. 
Th,' le~ting was part of a study 
t h~t mllY lead to changes in the 
n"'r"oir's plan of operation. 

The hi~hest discharge rate dur
in '! the t~ ts was 5.000 cubic feet 
of w:lt rr Pflf second, which was re
le 'lsrd rrof11 the reservoir during 
t h · la ller (part of last week. The 
d '.~char~e ,\fas cut to 3,000 cfs. at 
101m. Sliriday, and will be drop
p 'd ' 0 1 5IJo cIs, soon. 

John Slory, reservoir manager, 
~;l : d Ih n discharge rate will remain 
Il ' 2,1100 until the reservDir level 
d:- r to SIlO feet above sea level -
Ihe normal summer operating 
hll'('1. Monday morning, the level 
stOlid ot 684.48 feet. 

'Wh ' n the 680 level is reached, 
SI ~1 y ~a i d, the discharge rate will 
he rr'I, 'rned to match the inflow 
ro'e, which now Is about 600 ers. 

During last week's testing, field· 
Fnck r~land. m,. office observed 
Rick Iql llnd. III., office observed 
ttv> effects of the various discharge 
rnteo ~n land along the river south 
of lowa City. . 

The vi~ual observations were 
mnrlf' !lelween Iowa City and Co
lumbus Junction, and were made 
.p:·imn ri!y to see how much, if 
,ahy. ra"mland was noodfd by the 
,various di$charge rates. , 
I" 1;h }!tI~y is a result of farm
er~ IIfotll o, ts that high discharge 
r~tl'~ at the reservOir flooded their 

' I:' ~orl ~ntl ll'ast spring. ' 
, lA, F. Burleigh. hydraulics expert 
Irlir the corps at Ro<!k Island, said 
• If Is too early to reveal results of 
III" 1(' [,ng because the data has 
to be analyzed. But he indicated 
that valuable observations 
made. , 

.Qupont Bridge Back 
In Operation Soon 

Low fng of the Coralville reser· 
vllir thl. week will bring the Du· 
POllt bridge on county road 0 back 
Inlo operation, the Army Corps of 
En"inrl'fS said today. 

Th!) bridge, In northwestern 
Johnson County, for all practical 
Jl' fr~"crs has been unusable since 
"'"' 1 because of' the h\ih level 
• . lbt' reservoir. 
' tlrP hoord of supervisors has In
~pected ' the J»rldge by boat period· 
Icali)'. and has foUlld it to be in 
,~ condJtion. ___ ._ . 

New Shopping Center? 
A CUTAWAY MODEL of the new shopping center 
proposed for downtown Iowa City II Invostl,.ted 
by (c1ockwis. from I_er left) Olcor ,Broyer, 
manager of Soars Roebuck and Co.; A.H. Arne.on, 
man.ger of P.nny's; K.lth Kafer. manager of 

The .. ctlon shown Is part 01 the mostly·tw .. lfqry 
Ihopplng bulldlnt whIch would be constructed In 
downt_n Iowa' City to house 103 busln."es. Th. 
lower I.vel would provide underground .tor.g. 
and .. rvlca ar.a. which wDuld eliminate trucks 
from the main .tr.ets. Th. second level (ground ' 
level) .hows stores which open into enclosJi 
molls. 80th the stores and mall. would be air· 
conditionod. 

-:;;;. City Chamber of Commerce; Norwood 
"Bud" Louis, of Louis Drug Store, .nd SUI Pro· 
fe$Sor Robert Wheeler. who dev.lopod the plan. 

ing and a geometric block plan 
which are equally outmoded and 
impractical. 

Wheeler points out that the de· 
cline of the downtown may soon 
reduce tax income and may add 
expenses for city services to shop
ping area sprinkled around tlie 
edge of town. 

ieparation o( servic~ vehicles 
and and other traffic. and 'elimina
tion of through tramc in the busi
ness district are essential improve· 
ments {or most downtown business 
areas. Wheeler says. An adequate 
parking program requires I two· 
thirds of the land area for surface 
off-street parking, he adds. 

The SUI professor points out that 
new shopping centers on the out
skirts of <jties offer these essential 
(l'~tures. 

mns for small-city renewal are 
already being considered in one 
city in the state. In l .... a City 
Wheeler is now working with busi
nessmen on a proposed plan for 
renewing the central business area_ 

Tbe plan would raze the major
Ity of buildings in the present busi· 
ness district (most of them arc 
from 60 to more than 100 years 
old); build one main shopping cen
ter covering three existing city 
blocks ; relocate businesses that do 
not depend on "walk.in" trade, 
moving them to perimeter areas; 
relocate some offices out o[ the 
business area. and provide enor· 
mous off-street parking fadlities. 

B.usines~ Digest 
Backs Convention 

llolding a constitutional conven
tion is the "quickest" and the 
"surest" way to realize a more 
equitable legislative representation 
in Iowa, states the August issue 
o[ the Iowa Business Digest. 

ate districts be apportioned accord
ing to population after each federal 
census has not been {ulfilled," she 
states. 

Alterations in the basic plan of 
apportionment o( the Iowa Gen· 

In a convention there would not eral Assembly can be accomplish
be the Senate-Rous\! conm~t over ed b.Y two methods - a constilu
reapportionment propos'als roun~ in lional amendment or a constitution
the legislature, continues the Di· al ' convention. For the amendment, 
gest article by Donna J. Melhorn. the passage of identical reappor· 
research assistant in political tionment bil)S by two succeSSively 
science at' SUI. elected legislators. followed by ap-

The Digest is published by the pro val by the people is needed. 
SUI Bureau_of Economic Research. The State Constitution provides 

"Moreover. the convention dele- for a vote of the people every ten 
gates probably would not mani· years on the question of holding ll
lest a personal interest in the pres- convention, and such a vote is due 
ervation of jobs and districts as in the general election this Novem
has been the case with legislators," ber, 
the SUI writer says. The (irst method could not pro-

Under the present constitution, vide a representative legislature 
the Iowa General Assembly is until 1967. Through the employment 
given the responsibility of reap- of the convention method, a repre
portioning itself. However. "the. sentative assembly could be obtain
constitutional requirement that sen- ed by 1963. Miss Melhorn notes. 
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62 To Get No School ' Can Teach . ~ \ '. 

SU I Activity All Knowledge'- Hancher 

Scholarships 
MADISON, Wis. - "We are fast 

approaching the lime - if it is not 
already arrived, when no school 
or college or university can teach 
all the knowledge that there is to 

Sixty-two students at SUI will know," SUI President Virgil M. 
receive Activity Scholarships for Hancher said here Monday night. 
he 1960-61 academic year, accord-

'ng to Charles Mason. coordinator Nor can a student be expected 
)f student aid at SUI. to remain in school long enough to 

These scholarships, which vary learn all the information we have 
n amount, are given to a limited amassed. continued Hancher. He 
.lumber of undergraduate students spoke on "Some Problems of High
with above-average academic rec- er Education" at the School of 
ords who haVe been outstanding Banking at the University of Wis
participants in an area of extra- consin. 
curricular activity which requires This "explosion of knowledge" 

I special aptitude, such as foren- becomes evid~nt when we note that 
sics. music or athletics. Six stu- the number of published books in 
dents wiU receive scholarships in the U.S, more than doubled in the 
recognition of their participation in thirty years from 1920 to 1958, and 
forensics and 56 wlil receive that the number of new books and 
awards [or music activities. new editions increased 25 per cent 

One consideration involved when for the eight years from 1950·58. 
a recipient is selected is the stu- For the years 1946-47 alone the 
dent·s desire to continue, while en- number of new titles in the U.S, 
rolled in the University, his par- increased by 65 per cent in busi
ticipation In the activity for which ness, 152 per cent in history. 156 
he has received recognition, . per cent in law, 158 per cent in 

Students to receive activity science, etc. 
scholarships are: Th. rat. of publlcotlon In 

Jon R. Piersol. A2, Arne.: David L. chemistry, for ex.mpl., hal 
Shrader. A~. Ames: Dorothy M. Sh.ad- doubled every .ight and on •. half cr. AI . Ame. : James Fowler. A2. At
lantic: Darrell L<lroen. A3, AUdobon: years during this century .nd 
Do"al •• W. Van Horne. AI. Avoca: there Is no sign of I.veling off 

we hear a constantly rising criti
cism of the "narrow" specialist 
and a plea for liberally educated 
men and women who are "general
ists" in their outlook upon society 
and the world. 

"How can we. at one and the 
same time, produce both a com
petent. highly skilled specialist and 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
DaDean Obrecht. A2, Belmond: Su-
sanne E. Frohardt, At. Boone: David yet. , Spooks .t U. of Wisconsin 
E. Wrlaht. AI , Burlington; Patricia L. :'Are we to attempt t. teach a 
SchmulbDch, A2. Cedar Rapids: Gisela 
Sielaff. A3. Cedar Ra:pld.: Franceen high school graduate entering the a liberally educated man?" the 
J. Close. AI , Centerville: ClaudIa L. field of chemistry everything that speaker asked. 
Pa)mer . AI . Charlton; Lnuro M. Er-
vIn. A2, Charles City; Mary J, Cotter. has been discovered In his field "We .holl not solv. this prob. 
AI. Comlna: Robert L. Paper, AI , D.- Hancher asked. "If so, we shall be I.m by addl'ng II&'-r.I .rt. cours. 
venport; Gay J . Randell, A2. Daven- uw 
port : Paul A. Smoker. A2, Davenport; Up to the day of his graduation?" upon liberal artl cour ..... H.n. 
Judith A. Wolle. A2, DavenP<ft·t, forced to keep him 3til he is an cher lal'd, An .ntl-er. for In. Jean A. Welch. A2. DenIson: Joan .-
M. Welch, M . DenIson : Debo .... h M. old man, too old to fit for prac- Itonc •• Is m.de a liberally odu. 
Betensky. Al. Des Moine.; Carol Ann tice upon his graduation. cotod m.n by I •• rnl ..... how .n. Smith. AI. DeWitt: Melissa L . Wag- .-.. 
gOQlOr, A'I.. DeWitt: Ron Andersen. In our future curricula we shall . gl_n throughout r.corded his. 
DUfe; James S . Irwin, At, Eldora; I d I tt t· t h h Ib...... th John NIemeyer. A3, Elkader: Bruce pay ess an ess a en Ion 0 t e tory •• contr u._ to • d.· 
L, Bowen. A I. FairfIeld ; Maureen teaching of names of the Kings of ",Iopm.nt, walf.re and culture 
Greenlee, AI. Ft. Madison; Gordon O. I I th E [ R" 1 ki d .. Sle.l. A2. Huxley: Cheste,. B. Schmit.. srae or emperors 0 ume 0 man n • 
All. Independence: Linda )-I . Wilmeth. or the Kings of England. Facts, 
A3, Iowa City: Ronald Stump, Keo- unless th b f thl. t j. kuk: Robert R. CrawCord. AJ, Lone ey eo" u mos. Im-
Tree; Donald M. Brayton. A3. Man- portance and relevance, must yield 
chiJ~t~~'IS Behm. A3, Mason City: Ro- to concepts and ideas," the SUI 
bertn W. WeItzel. AI . Mason City; president said. 
WilUam H, Halfw .... n. A2. Meservey: Time and money and bulk of SOnja R. Boshart, A3, Mt, Pleasant: 
Ronald D, LIn.. All, New London: knowledge will prevent us from 
~~t~: 6~Y':r;"!~' ~~wOI~~~~~~:C:; teaching everything. Instead. we 
L. WhItcomb, AI. Osage; Norma n Ob.r- shall need to concentrate more 
stein, A3, Osksloosa ; Gary L. McCurdy. andf more upon teaching our ~tu
A2. Panora; Jerry D. Kracht, A2. Paul
lin.: Wesley W . HoHman. AI . Plaln- dents how to learn. Hancher said. 
field: Sue Ann NlcOtiOfI., A3. Rolle: Ed "Wh h d Purdy. SpIrit Lake; Jean O. Whltfol'd. at cln we teac IIu .nts 
A4. Weat Union: Mary Ann Steele, A I. in the next four y.ars th.t will 
Wheatland, L_ I'd d f . Georae E. Stombeck, A4, Los Ange- .... va, an ule ul In tho year 
1 ••• CaUt.; Gene S. Vande Kop, Den- 2014 (50 years after th.ir gr.du· 
ver. Colo.; Flalrlcla H , Dvor.k. A3. t' )?" h k-" P h th Charleslon. Ill. ; Barry M. Keeley. AI. a Ion • as..... er aps • 
Hlmdale. III.; Gordon . H. Hallberg. let and electronics age will "em 
A,'I, Moline. m.; Max D. Snyder, E2. Ilk. "hors. and bug,y" days 
Monmouth. Ill,: Larry C, Likes. At. 
QuIncy, Ill .: Ann NIta Ekrtrom, A3. to tho .. living in 2014, h. sug. 
New Carllale. Ind.: earl L. Van Nos- gested. 
trand . AI , Mlnneapolls. Mlnn. j Robert 
T. Glover. B3, Steubenville. OhIo: and If we have been ' successful in 
.Llnda Prudhomme, A2. Thiensville, teaching students how to continue 
}ViS. , learning, the facts they now learn 

MEXICAN RADIO may become obsolete. but they 
MEXICO CITY IA'I - A new re- themselves will not become ob~o

port from the Ministry of Commu- lete. the SUI president declared. 
nications says Mexico now has One of the necessary consequen-
11,160 radio stations. That total in- ces o[ the exp\osion of ~nowle~e 
cludes both commercial and pri- has been the developmeht of the 
vale station. specialist, he explained. However, 

"What we need is professional 
and sci~ntific and technological ed
ucation presented in a liberal way 
- with those great areas of the 
liberal arts relevant to professional 
education and science lind tech
nology so reorganized and taught 
that they combine professionali~m 
and speCialism on the one hand with 
a liberal outlook and point of view 
on the other," the SUI president 
said. 

But we lack the materials , and 
we lack the teachers competent to 
do this kind of teaching and con
vinced that it should be done in 
this way, he continued. That is 
why the answer to the problem is 
simple - and its achievement reo 
mote and difficult. "It remains an 
unsolved problem - one that will 
not be solved for a long time to 
come," Hancher added. 

ISRAEL TO AID NEPAL 
, JERUSALEM IA'I - Israel plans 
to send a technical assistance mis· 
sion to Nepal soon. The project 
was announced in a communique. 

:\. J 
GAga -I A . .' I,.., "" 
fJOItI~~ 
\ . ' . ~ 
Truly modem cooking starts with today's exCiting gas huilt·in 
units, Plan your kitchen around the .utomatic gas units that answer 
a designer's dream for versatility. Whether you're building or 
re·modeling, you can have a kitchen arranged just for youl Range· 
top units can be set at a comfortable counter height and Isolated 

, in a central "island" if you like. Oven and broier wall '. units· .-
can be installed to give you more convenience! than ever before~ 

I .' . , . 
Look for the "Cold Star" seal on the exciting gas built·ina. It as· 
.urei you of at least 28 new advances In design, performance and 
8uto~tion. A custom kitchen with "Cold Star" buUt·ins can mike 
)'ourdream,kitchen come ~I 

' .. 
" I 

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

your, for. better living 
I 

t!0WA IEiZ.INOIS : 
~ !'!i , ~ E1f'ric tr Comp~By. , 

5 Storms, 
Winds Hit 
Pacific Area 

TOKYO IA'I - Five areat sI«IIII 
lashed Formosa, Comm\JII11t QI. 
na. Korea and vast stretches " 
open sea Tuesday in ODe of tie 
worst Pacific typhoon seasons. 

The blustery five-named Beu, 
Carmen. Della, Elaine and Faye
harassed shipping, travel aud ev· 
eryday living in an area streldl
ing {rom the oorth-<.'entral Padfie 
1,400 miles off Tokyo all the wa, 
west to Shanghai, on the cout 0{ 
China. 
\ Most violent df the five WII 
Elaine. a 92-mil€ilCl'-bour typheea 
ce,ntering 172 miles south·1OUtJI, 
east of Formosa Mooday Dil~ IIiI 
heading north.lflortlieast. A .... 
fishjng vessel sank In heavy ... 
blown up of! west Formosa bJ 
Elaine Sunday but all 13 per80ll 
~oard, were rescued. 

Cl\rmen, a 99-mile~r·bour trot>
ical gale, battered her way liP ~ 
Chinese coast Monday and headed 
(or South Korea, She centered 111 
miles northeast of Shanahai M" 
day nigHt. 

Typhoon Bess, which sideswiped 
Japan over the weekend, used Iter 
75-mile-per-hour winds to whip 
great waves in the not-so-padfle 
ocean far from any land. She _ 
tered 875 miles east of Tokyo Mea
day night and WaS movin, due 
east on II course ex~1ed to PIlI 
her 1,449 miles east of Tokyo Tues
day night. 

Tropical Gale Della. witl! SI
mile-per-hour windJ. centered. 
miles southwest of fwo Jlma, head-
Ing northwest. .-

Newborn Tropicall Gale 'lYe 
was spotted 586 b11Je8 south-soutl!
east of U. S_-coqt~lIed Mamu 
Island_ Still a co~mt'ive belle, 
with center winds bf only 40 milts 
per hour, Faye was~' expected " 
center 506 miles s th-southwfSl 
oC Marcus Tuesday .lgh!. 

" 
I 

Viennese Dodor Her. 
On Fulbright Grant 

A Viennese urologist, tourilll 
clinics in this country on a FuI· 
bright travel grant, is spenq 
three months In Iowa City observ· 
ing research in the SUI Colieae 
of Medicine. ' 

Dr. Horst Haschek, first resldettt 
in urology in the uroJogiclii depart· 
ment of the Vienna folkUnlc. ar· 
rived here last week after vlslllng 
clinics In New York and Boslq) 

He will spend most of his lime .t 
SUI working with Dr. Rube1l H, 
Flocks, professor and bead of lbe 
department of urology. Flocks Is 
conducting research on the IIIIt ~f 
chemical substaDces in the /reIt. 
ment of cancer 'ot the prostralt 
gland, Hascbek's .priJnary Intere.sl 
is in observing ' the metIto4i ". 
therapy used here in-the tr~imeal 
of such diseases. " ' -, 

Or 
"His lIentl."'It 
will live foren 
coIl •• IIU. of 0. 
K.tch of the 
tluctr, Homme 
D.lly Iowan. 

Stat 
Inll 




